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EDITORIAL

THE VALUE 0P EXAMINATIONS.

Sir Williami Osier, Rlegius I>rofessor of 'Medicine, UTniversity of
Oxford, gave the opeiing lecture at the M.Nedical Scliool of St. George's
Hlospital, London. lie spoke freely and with Do uncertain souind against
two old-tirne practices in inedical education, namely, tlic lecture and
exainination.

On the subject of lectures lie said: "~The lectures ouglit t be re-
duced. The day of the lecture is past. It ought to be au offeiice on thec
part of a senior student to attend a lecture." Tiiere are rny ex-
perienced teachers w'ho would not go so far as this. Lectures have been
greatly ovc'rdone iii the~ past, but this does not prove tliat they have no
place in tlic education of the mnedical student. Take the subjeet of
pneumonia, for example. If ail teaching is reduced to clinies iii the
mards of tlie hospitals, some students mnay not sec a case, or mnay sec
their cases with different ineinhers of a large hospital staff and be tauglit
somewýhat at variance with ecd other. The experienced lecturer covers
the ground of the entire elass and may help very mucli to clarify doubt-
fui points.

But there is anothler aspect of the lecture that should flot be lost
sight of. If only clinies are given, flie student will depcnd upon some
text-book for lis systematic information. The weIl-informed lecturer
gathers his material from many text-books and adds lis own experi-
ence. Hie is thus a gatherer and collator of information. This is spiced
and flavored by thc experiences of the lecturer. But this supposes a
capable lecturer. This being premiscd, we stili believe that there is
mueli value in the lecture, and should form one of tli, metliods of im-
parting knowlcdge to the student. An able lecturer is a guide to the
student. We would regret to sce i lecture altogether discarded.
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With Professor 's Osier's remarks that " In the case of inefficieni
students, parents ought to bie toid af 1er a year or two they wouid neve,
make decent doctors, " ail wili agree. It is a most unfortunate thing foi
a young man to go on for five years, spendiug money and giving tý
these studies valuable years, if hie lias no aptitude for the science au<
practice of medicine. It would be an excellent thing for the medie-a
profession if a good deai of pruning could be done among the studet"
Here we agree with Professor Osier.

On another of his contentions, however, we are not quite in accor<
Nvith him. We think he is too, sweeping in bis condemnation of exalyn
mnations. "There ought to be no0 written papers at final examinatiou8 ,
and, again, "the student needs that the incubus of examination shoul,
be iifted from his soul. We make the study of our profession an intol
erable burden by examinations." It would flot do to sweep away ex
aininations and depend wholly lapon thc reports froin. the v arions clin~
icai teaehers. This is most valuable, but we stili hoid, shouid not b,
the sole test. The well-conductcd examination is a review test, azi<
sliould be coliatcd with the report of the teaching staff under whose t-i
tion the student lias passed. We believe such an examination is a fore,
of no0 small moment in making the student get up lis work and carr
it witli him throughout the session. It must be ciearly understood fror,
what we now say that we do not regard examinations as the bcst meain
of finding out who wiil make the most capable doctors; or who 'ar ,
i<now their work most perfectly. Neverthcicss, the examinaîon cann~
be discarded; for the observation and notes of the teaching during th,~
session is but one phase of examination.

When Professor Osier says that there lias been "an enormouis ex
pansion of the subjects of the curriculum," there is but littie room fu
difference of opinion. A careful perusal of tle annouancement of!ao
medical coileges leads one to, think that this is truc. Il is possible tha
tle good old advice, ne quid nimis, not too mucli of a thing, may be fo
gotten in the making of medical curricula. The student cannotle.
everything, but lie shouid lcarn the essentiais thoroughiy. Ina 1di
education, anatomy and physioiogy take first place ini the early p.,
of the course. These are vastly more important than dheistry. 1
must foliow that if the chemical end of the course is made very ha3
the anatomy and physiology are api to suifer; and the 1088 to thest8
dent, in lis after Mie, is vcry great. In thc final years îoo Mue at
tention niay be given to, the mounting of slides and bacterial straùi, 1,
to the neglect of the bedside work and the actual observation of tl,
sick as they are found in the wards.
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PROFESSOR WATSON'S ADDRESS.

Professor B. P. Watson delivered the opening lecture of the medicai
facuity of the University. H1e chose his own subject for his text. le
traced the history of obstetrics frointihie earliest times, lie paid due
attention 10 aid the study of anatomiv hiad been in ]aying a correct
foundation for the science of obstetries and its inucl more modern sister,
gynaeeology.

lie then earried tlic students through fthe very interesting and iii-
p)ortant years when Morton, in Boston, and Simpson, in Edînburgh,
were iIltro(lucing ether and chioroforin, respcîively. By the aid of these
obstetrie practice entered upon a new phase of ils history.

But flot iess narportant was the great work of Seînmelweiss, i11 Aus-
tria, and Oliver ilolaiies, in America, on puerperai sepsis. These two

ni, especially tie former, laught that puerperal perilonitis was the
saieP condfition as thaI of dealli fo]lowing an infected wound. Jiere
anoilher great si ep was taken forward, and means began to be taken to
prevent infection being carried to lying-in w'omnen.

The next great advanee was wlien Lister introduced his great teacli-
ings of making parts dlean and keeping thera dlean in the true surgical
sense. Reniove infection front old wounds as fast as possible, and keep
infection out of new ones. The introduction of Listerian principles in
obstetrical, as in surgical, practice, made a new series of operations pos-
sib]e. Coesarian sections and hysterectomies now came within the range
of safe surgical procedures.

Professor Watson 's address was worthy the occasion and did credil
to the lecturer. Ail who had the good fortune to hear il were well re-
warded for being present. It laid down a higli ideal for tlie stiidenls
to work up 10. There is no branch of the general practitioner 's work
that will more frequently raise thcm in the estimation of their clienteles
than the successfui and humane management of their niaternity cases.
The students are to be congratulated upon having one so able to direct
their studiles at the head of obstetries and gynaecology.

VIEWS ON EUQENICS.

Professor P. Sandiford, of tlie Faculty of Education, University of
Toronto, lias been speaking out h8s mid freely. lie lias well-defined
opinions regarding education and is forceful in the expression of these.

One of the first points lie lias emphasized is that we should pre-
serve the individuality of the seholar. Hie condemned tlie modemn ten-
dency to deal wilh students in groups. Thiis assumes that ail are equal
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in their mental attainments and can be educated by the saine methods.
This system was very injurious.

le contended that the size of classes should be reduced as a mneans

of enabling the teacher to corne closer to the individual members of the
class. This method would corne much nearer to the single pupil to a
teacher than the present system.

11e also thinks that education should become more democratie. *-y'e
have been devoting too much thought to making our education suit tha
seholar, the thinker, and the man of leisure; and not enougli to makiiug
it suit the worker.

It Îs neeessary to teach ail that corne to sehools and colleges. whil,
this îs truc, it must be adrnitted that defectives beget defectives with
fatalistic certainty. It was not necessary to resort to the lethal ehaxuber,
but there sliould be homes where these mental defectives eould be plae'd

and where they could pass a quiet if e, but be prevented reprodluin
defectives. It was along these lines that the truc evolution of eugenies
must be souglit.

THE STUDENTS OF TORIONTO.

We have often expressed our opinion that it would rcdound to the
credit of the student body if street parades, hustles, inter-year fights,
hazings, etc., were abandoned. These practices do the students no . 0J'
In the eyes of the community tliey very materially lower the estiinatsý
plaeed upon the students as a body of self-respecting persons. Th,,
can be no amusement or profit in tearing ecd other 's clothing, paint,
ing their faces with shoe blacking, or filling their hair with flour. 'W.
would suggest that each year appoint a committee to look into this mat
ter.

COCAINE IN INDIA.

For long cnough the use of opium, bhang, ganja, and other nal
cotics and sedatives werc the drugs mainly resortcd to by the nati,,,
0f recent years a ncw habit bas become widely sprcad ini the use
cocaine.

This is smugglcd into the country with great persisteucy an(]j
very large quantities. The growti of the habit has become so alarmiinL>I
prevalent that hundreds, nay, thousands, are its victims in Calce1It1
and the samne may be said of many other places. It has now becoxue
organized traffic.

With tic increase in tie consumption of thc drug tiere is a&api
increase in crime. Petty thcfts are the prevailing vice. The copai,,
impairs the health, and the men, women and children victims tak tÀ
stealing.
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Those engaged iii the trafflc inake use of chidren as the agents for
the sale of the drug. The habit is rapidly increasing. The nuniiiber of
convictions was 30 per cent. greater than six months ago, and 25 per
cent. of the victims are children.

CURES UNDER MENTAL INFLUJENCES.
Froin time to lime there is a new outburst of news on the "cures"

aceomplished by visits to alirines, and by the influence of mental treat-
ment, and ail ils allies.

Reeent]y soine Irish pilgriais visited Lourdes and report very re-
markable resuits. An examination into some of these cases has re-
vealed that there was cither no disease, or that these persons thought
they had derived benefits which they had not in reality.

If one will only lake the trouble to read soîne of the books publishied
during the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries, such as those by the bro-
thers Bartholomew, Girard, Harrison, and many others, some inost
aslounding examples of cures will be found. Virtues were also ascribed
to certain plants and mixtures which we know inow they did not possess;
but these cures were firmly bclievcd iii at that period. We look back
upon those days of more than tliree hundred ycars ago, and regard
these things as supersitioni and imagination. Three hundred years
hence the historian ivili be doing mucli the sanie regarding the "'cure.-,"
of to-day.

FRES- PROOF 0F THE VALUE 0F VACCINATION.
Some time ago the State of I>ennsylvania appointed a Commission

on Vaccination, consisting of Professors W. Hl. Welch and Jay Sehain-
berg, who hold views in favor of the practice; and 'Messrs. J1ohn Pit-
cairn and Porter F. Cole, who are opposed to it; and 'Messrs. Emil
hlosenberger, lawyer; Hlenry C. Lippincott, life insurance manager, and
Edward A. Woods, president of a life insurance eo]npany, as three in-
dependent members of the commission. The commissioners heard cvi-
demce for and against the practice of vaccination. Welch, Schambcrg,
Rosenberger and Woods find strongly in favor of vaccination; w-hile
Pitcairn, Cole and Lippincott did flot sign the report.

The report states that vaccination proteets for a period of about
ten years. It also says that if one is vaccinated in infancy and repeated
in a number of years the person is immune. It further says that vac-
cination in infancy and flot repeated later in life proteets to the extent
of greatly reducing the sevcrity of smailpox if contractcd.

This report is of much value, as it corroborates the findings of other
commissions on the samne subjeet, and that of the British commission of
1896.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

THE CLINICAL SIGNIFICANCE 0F THE AUTO NOM.IC NERVpS

SIJPPLYNG THlE VISCEIRA AND THEIR RELATIONS TO

THlE GLANDS 0F JNTERNAL SECRETION.*

(ABSTRACT).

By LEWELLYS F. BARKER, M.D.

Professer of Medicine, Johins Hopkins University, and Physician-in-Chief, Johns
Hlopkins Hospital.

P ROF. BARKER gave a very lucid exposition of the structure of
the cerebrospinal and visceral nervous system, and thpir hl-

fluence over the various organs of the body. ile then passed on to thj,
more practical part of his address. His remarks on the influenceý of~
drugs, etc., are givdn in the following paragraphs.

THE EFFEOTS OF ELECTRICAL STIMULATION 0F THE OPPOSING AuToN0mlc

SYsTEMs.

In the region of the eye, electrical stimulation of the sympathetie
causes dilation of the pupil (M. dilatator iridis) and contraction of
the orbital muscle, while electrical stimulation of the mid-brair,
autonomie (N. III) contracts the pupil (M'\. sphincter iridis) an
causes accommodation spasm. (H. ciliaris).

In the salivary glands, stimulation of the sympathetic arrests sali-V..
ary secretion, whulc stimulation of the hînd-brain autonomie (ehord.
tympani) causes profuse salivation.

In the caradîac area, eleetrical stimulation of the sympathetic (N.
accelerator) causes tachycardia, while electrical stimulation of the biua
brain autonomie (N. vagus) causes bradycardia.

In the digestive system electrical stimulation (N. vagus) eauseg
iucrcased secretion and hypermotility, whilc excitation of the sympa_
thetie diminishes secretion aud leads to relaxation of the sot
muscle.

Iu the pelvie domain eleetrical. stimulation of the N. pelvicus
causes contraction of the detrusor of the bladdcr, while clectrical stiîn,,
lation of the sympathetie relaxes this.

.The address in medicine, delîvered at the meeting of the Canadian ei.
.Association, London, Ontario, June 25th, 1913.
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CHEMICAL STIMULATION 0F THE OF'POSING AUTONOMIC SYSTEMS.

The effeets of chiernical substances upon the autonoieicervous
sysîlu as a whole and] upon its variotis parts have been studied especi-
aliy by the pharmacoiogists and experimental pliysiologists.

Nieotin aets upon ech of the two antagonistie autonomie systeims,
înterrupting conduction at the junetion (synapse) of the preganglionie
fibres with the ccli bodies of the neurones which give risc to the post-
ganglionic fibres in lthe ganglia.

Certain chemical substances, however, show au elective affinity for
one or the other of thLe two autonomie systeins. For tlic sake of
brevity the cranio-secral autonomie systcmn is usually referred 10 as the
'4vagal systein," since it includes the autonomie fibres of the N. vagus,

w hile the eervico-thoraco-lumbar autonomie systein is usually referred
to briefly as the ''sytapathetie system."

Epinephrin, or adrenalin, heiglitens thc activity of the organs ini-
nervated by the syxnpathetic systcmn proper, but docs flot dirctiy affect
the functions dcpending upon innervation by lthe vagal system. rîThe

administration of epineplirin, therefore, is followed by syiaptoins siî-
lar to those yielded by ciectrical stimulation of the symipathetie (vaso-
constriction, tachycardia, mydriasis, dry mouth, glycosuria, gastro-
intestinal hypomotility) ; those who believe that adrenalin nets upon
tbe sympathetie nerve spcak of it as a definitely synipathicotropie
drug; others believing that il may act on the inyoneural or ade-
noneural junetion rather than on the nerve itsclf, prefer the term,
'symipathoimetie" to the tcrm "sympathicotropie" or 'sympa-

thicotonie. "

Certain other drugs act almost as eleetively toward lthe vagal
system, as does epineplin toward the syrnpathetic. They arc the so-
ca1led vagotropie drugs, and inelude two groups. The mnembers of flice
tirst group, including pilocarpin, musearin, physostigmin, eholin and
digitalis, stimulate the vagal systcm; they are "vagomimetie,'' pro-
ducing effeets identical with those which follow electrical excitation of
this system, (miosîs, salivation, bradycardia, gastrie hyperacidity and
liypermotility, pollakinria). The inerbers of flie second or "vago-
paralytie" group, including atropin, hyosein and cuphthalixn, semi t
paralyze the terminais of the vagal systcm and lead therefore bo effeets
similar 10 those resulting from electrical excitation of the antagonistie
sytupathetie system (mydriasis, dry mouth, tachycardia, etc.)

As yet no drug lias been discovered which paralyzes the whole
sympathetie systemi comparable with the gencral exeiting effeet of
epineplirin. A drug known as ergotoxin, whieh bas been studied by
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Dale, seems to paralyze especially the so-called favoring sympathetie
fibres, but flot the so-called inhibitillg fibres.

The vagotropie drugs also act somewhat less geuerally through,.
out the whole eranio-sacral autonomic systein tban does epineplirin o)n

the sympathetie proper; thus atropin acts more vigorously on th
autonomie fibres innervating the head and the heart than upon the
fibres situated more caudalward; it lias relatively littie effect upon the
sacrai autonomic fibres innervating the pelvie viscera. Again, -pib>.
carpin exerts its maximal effeet upon secretory fibres, having relatively
littie effeet upon cardio-inhibitory fibres. Mlusearin, on the contrary,
inhibits the heart vigorously and may cause stand-still through Vagi-,ý
irritation.

From what lias been said, it is obvious that in studying eIinicaUiy
a phenomenon in autonomie domains, we have to try to find out
whether, in the doubly innervated organ, the effect is due to excitation
of one system or to paralysis of the other system. A tachycardia, fo
exainple, miglit be due to stimulation of the N. accelerans, say by
coffee, or to paralysis of the N. vague. Again, a dilated pupil may i'e
the resuit cither of sympathetie irritation or of oculomotor (autonomie>
paralysis.

In addition to cheical stimulation by substances of exogeno
orîgin, the antagonistie autonomic nervoils systems are constantly bei,',
infiuenced by substances of endogenous origin originating ini the bod y
metabolism. Among the sympathicotropie substances of endocri>it
origin may be mentioncd (1) epirnephrin, (2) iodothyrin and (3)
pituitrin. Many believe that the epineplirin (adrenalin). which isbe
ing constantly formed in the medulla of the adrenals and ilt'
chromaffine system generally, is responsible for a continuous excitatiu0 ,
(or perhaps sensibîlization) of the sympathetic system proper. At n
rate, epineplirin produces effeets in the body sîmilar to the effects 01
electrical stimulation of the sympathetie; il is thus a "'SYDpatho,
mimetie" substance, in the sense of Barger and. Dale. The xe
place of action is stili in dispute, thougli the evidence f avors the -vievç
of Elliott that it is neither in the nerve itself nor in bhc end-o>rgau b.,j
in a special structure intercolated between the two-in thie cae 1
smooth muscle at the "myoneural junction." Lcss general in' thei
effeets, but also, apparently, sympathicotonîe in nature, are the S--
stances iodothyrin and pituitrin. lodothyrin, a hormone orîgigatj,
in the thyroid gland, lias an especial effect upon the thoraic a,
cervical sympathetie and leads, when present in excess, bo taeye.di,
widened Iid slits, exoplitalmos and hypersusceptibility of the pupl 't
epinephrin. iPituîtrin, ari8ing in the posterior lobe of the hypoph>,,ij,
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causes vasoconstrietion (other than renal), polyuria, and vigorous
contraction of the bladder and uterus.

Among the vagotonie (Irugs of endogenous (or endocrine) origin
may be înentioned cholin, which is fornmed in the cortex of the adrenals.
Experiments with eholîn show that il possesses an action very siimilar
to piiocarpin. l is certainly interesting that one sinall organ like the
adrenal gland manufactures ini its inedulla the substance epinephrin
(adrenalin) wvhich is sympathicotonie (symipathometic) in its effeets,
and in its eortex another substance, eholin, whieli is vagotonie (vago-
mimetie) ini its efTects, Extracts of the whole adrenal would, there-
fore, contain two substances which, as far as the two autonomie systemns
are conccrned, tendl to neutralize one another.

There are probably other vagotropie hormones formed in the body,
but our knowledge of them is as yet very meagre. We kîîow~, for
exainple, titat. the internai secretion of the pancreas antagonizes
epinephrin (or the formation of cpinephrin), a faet doubtless of im-
portance iii connection with the pathology of some forms of diabetes
mellitus. Again, iii congenial insufficiency of the chroinafline systemi
(status thyinico-lymphaticus), or iii acquired insufliciency of this
system (.Addison 's disease) the eranio-sacral autonomie innervations
are in exeess of t he syînpathetic innervations, many think because of
deficiency in the supply of the sympathicotonie hormone, epinephrin.

In how far those sudden and violent excitationms of the autonomie
nervous system which accoinpany strong emotions are due to the ini-
tervention of the glanîds of internai seeretion, and in how far they de-
pend upon direct neural conduetion from the brain, we are as yet but
ill-inforîned. I need only remind you of the vaso-dilatation of the
face in the blush of shame, of the stimulation of the lacrimal glands
which vields the tears of sorrow, of the palpitation of the heart in joy,
of the stimulation of the sudoriparous glands which precedes the sweat
of anxiety, of the stimulation of the vaso-constrictors, the pupil dilators
and the pilomotors in the pallor, mydriasis and goose-skin of fright, to
illustrate some of these violent autonomie excitations. While we do
not yet understand the exact mechanisms of association among the
activities of the cerebrum, the endocrine glands and the rciprocally
antagonîstie autonomie domains and their end-organs, we ean begin
to sce the paths which must be followed in order that more exact
knowledge may be gained.

TUE TONUS IN TUE AUTONOMIC SYSTrnMs AND THE BALANCE MAINTAINED.

While the body is alive there is, constantly, a certain amount of
activity in each of the antagonistie systems. In other words, a certain
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"tonus" prevails in each system, maintained (1) by stimuli arriViný
in the autonomie systems through neural paths, and (2) by direej
chemical action upon the systems (Hormones). This matter of tonau,
is very complex, since so many factors, neural and chemical, are in.
volved, and since eacli systein eau be aeted upon at any one of 8evera'
points between the cebral cortex and the eud-organ (smooth muscle
secreting gland). * [*A distinction must of course be made betweer
tonus and excitabilityl. The balance maintaiued uormally betwer,
the two antagouistie systems is oue of the most interesting of physio.
logical phenomena. Think, for example, of the rate of the heart beai
-how constantly it is maiutaiued at a given level in each individia
wheu the body is at rest; the impulses arriving througli the vagal
system, just balance those arriving through the sympathetie systema, sc
as to maintain a rate of approximiately 72 beats per minute. And a
similar balance is maintained in other autonom doinains (e.g., pupils
bronchial musculature, gastrie glands, gastro-intestinal muscle, sweai
glands, bladder muscle, etc.)

This equilibrium is ail the more remarkable wheu one consider
how frequently it is temporarily upset in the exereise of physiîogicaÎ
function. The play of the pupils with varying liglit, the waterinig 01
the mouth at the smell of savory food, the response of the heart to
exercise and emotion, the flow of gastrie juice on adequate stimulation,
the openîng of the bile duct at the caîl of the chyme, the transport of
the colonie contents through one-third of the length of the colon
through one vehemeut contraction every cight heurs, the sudden relaxa-.
tion of the sphincter and contraction of the detrusor of the bladder in
mnicturition, the violence of contractions in the domain of the N. pelvicns
iu parturition i the female and in ejaculation in the male, corne to nlin4
at once as examples of sudden physiological overthrow of balance,

AuToNomia DisTuRBANcEs MET WITH CLINICAuLY.

Since 1910 1 have been interested in examiniug the patients in l
medical wards of the Johns Hopkins Hospital with especial referenee
to pathological disturbances of innervation in autonomie domains. on
of my associates, Dr. Frank J. Sladen, the resident physician Of the
hospital, has beeu my co-worker in this study and we have alrea.d,
published a preliminary report on the subject in the Transactions~
thc Association of American Physicians.

Among the patients suffering from so-callcd functional nervo»,
disorders (neurasthenic, hysterical and psychasthenic states) and froin
disturbances of the glands of internai secretion (the thyreopathies dis_
cases of the hypophysis, diseases of the chromaffine system, diseases n-P
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the geuital glands, etc.), we have found a material very suited to our
purposes, from which we have obtained a ricli yield in "autonomie"
symptoms.

On this occasion time will not permit of any extensive analysis of
these cases. Suflice it to say that we have been iînpressed by tlic pos-
sîbility of enricliment of the clinical histories in patients of these types
by careful attentionî to the syînptoms referable to abnormal autonomtie
innervation. We have been struck with the faet that when one abnor-
mal autonomic sîgn is observable, a systematic examination of the
viscera with autonomic innervations in mînd will almost always reveal
a number of other deviations froîn the normal. The kinds of symptoms
and signs observable may readily be dedueted front ait examinaI ion of
the table given above, ini which lie effects of electrical and chetaical
stimulation are reeorded. For elinieal purposes the following table
of the more coînmon syxnptoîne resulting f rom pathological innervation
of smooth muscle and seereting glands max' 1w convenient.

A. SYMPTOMS AND SIGNS IN TIU HEBAD AND NECI%.

(a) The Eyes. These include (1) iniosis and nîydriasis; (2)
accommodation spasîn and accommodation paralysis; (3) widenied and
narrowed lid slits; (4) von Graefc's sign; (5) Dalrymnple's sign (6)
infrequent winking (Stclwag) ; (7) insuifriie(nt maintentance of con-
vergence (Moebius) ; (8) exophthalmos and enoplîthalmos; (9) epiphora
and dryness of the eyebalis; (10) Locwi's test (positive adrenalin My-
drasis) ; (11) Argyll-Robertson pupil; (12) anisocoria.

(b) In thme Nose and Mlouth. (1)excess of saliva with constant
spitting; (2) dry mouth or xerostomia; (3) coryza vaso-motoria.

(c) In thme Skin. (vide infra).
(d) In the Menitges. Pain of vaso-motor origin (cephalalgia;

hemicrania).

B3. SYMPTOMS AND SJGNS REFERAIlLE TO TITE IIESPITAÊY SYSTEM.

(1) Laryngismus and laryngeal crises; (2)> asthmatic attacks;
(3) pulsus irregularis respiratorius, (4) Aschner's phenoînenon (pres-
sure on the eyeballs stimulating the trigeminus and leading to arrest
of respiration ini the expiratory phase, with slow'ing of the pulse).

C. SYMPTOMS AND SIGNs 11Ç THE CIRCULATORY SYSTEM.

(1) Tachycardia; (2) bradycardia; (3) changes in condiuction
time (dromotropie disturbances) ; (4) pulsus irregularis extra-systo-
lieus; (5) angina vaso-motoria; (6) Aschner's phenomenon (vide
supra) ; (7) changes in blood pressure; (8) peripheral hyperaemias
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and anaemiam; (9) intermittent claudication; (10) dyspragia interzuît.
tens intestinalis; (11) acrocyanosis; (12) urticaria.

D. SYMPTOMS AND SIeNS IN TEE DIGESTIVE APPAIIATus.
(1) Oesophagismus; (2) cardiospasrn; (3) gastrie neurose,

(hyperacidity, achylia, gastro succorrhoea, pyloro spasm, gastro Sipasa
gastric atony) ; (4) atonie and spastic constipation, diarrhoea nervosa
cofie mucosa, and sphincter spasm.

E. SYMPTOMS AND SIeNS IN THE URO-GENITAL SYSTEM.

(1) Iletention and incontinence of urine; (2) pollakiuria anid
tenesmus; (3) renal colie; (4) disturbances of libido, of erection, 01
ejaculation and of orgasm; (5) uterine atony and certain menatrual
disturbances.

F. SYMPTOMs AND SIGNS IN THE CUTANEOUS SYSTEM.

(1) Goose-4lesh; (2) tricopilar crises; (3) contractions of amotlb1

muscle of tunica dartos and of nipple; (4) hyperbidrosis and anhidrosjý
(urniateral or bilateral) ; (5) bromidrosis; (6) vaso-constriction (pal.
lor) ; and vaso-dilation (erytherna) ; (8) dermographismus.

G. SYMPTOMS AND SIGNS REFERABLE TO THE IIAEMOPOIETIÇ, METÀBnQJJQ
AND ENDOCRINE ORGANS.

(1) Eosinophilia; (2) eosinopenia; (3) lymphocytosis; (4) statu,,
thymico-lympliaticus; (5) the pigmentations; (6) increased ordi
minished glucose tolerance (glycosuria); (7) înereased or dirainished
fat tolerance (steatorrhoea).

LOCAL AND GENERAL FORM~s 0F ABNIORMAL VAGOTONY AND SyMpA..
TUIICOTONY.

Dr. Siaden and 1 in our studies have tried to find out whether or
not the conception of a clinical abnormal vagotony or sympathietj,,,'
as postulated by the Viennese clinicians, Eppinger and Hiesse, is justij,
fiable. The experiinental physiological studies and the pharinaco1ogi,,,
researches bearing upon the reciprocal control of the two antagonisti,
subdivisions of the autonomie nervous system to which 1 have airead~,
referred, having yielded sucli interesting results, an attempt at clili,
application was almost certain to follow. For it would seem a )0r
not improbable that neutral and ehemical disturbances arising fr.
various natural causes and resulting in increased or decreased exe-ijt.
ability or ini too, high or toe low a tonus in cither of the two systeW
could be accountable for recognizable clinical syînptoms.

While the writings of clinicians contain many instances of dis
turbance which we can now see belong te the autonomie domain, it jg t'
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Eppînger and Iless that we owe the establishmient of the clinical con-
eeptions of ''vagotonia" andi of ''sYînpathicolonia' "conceptions
which bring symptoins iii wîdely scparated parts of the autonomie do-
mnain togetbler. T1hey separate a so-calird " vagotonie constitution"
from an outspoken clinical 'vagotonia,'' the former beiugo characterized
by (1) a hypersensitiveness to pilocarpin, (2) a relative insusceI)ti-
bility to sympathetie stiiîuuli, and (3) varions clinical syniptoms iii-
dicating hieightened tonus thronghout the craxijo-sacra I autonomnie
system. The syxnpathîcotonic constituition, iii turn, is characterized by
(1) a hypersensitiveness to epineph rini, (2) a relative iinsiscept ibilîty
to pilocarpin an(1 atropin, and (3) varions clinical signs of heighlened
tonus throuighout the sYînpathetic systein proper.

(ilinically an outspoken case of vagotonia may, include a varying
nuniber of the folloming signs (eorresponding to stimulations of the
cranio-sacral sysicîn) :-Sniall pnpils, accommuodation spasin, wvide lid
slits, salivation, epiphora, profuse sweating, reddened face, colti and
moist hands and feet, bradycardia, pulsuis irregularîs respiratorîus,
bronchîai asthmna, oesinophilia, hyperacîdity, gast ro-spasitn, ca rdio-
spasîn, pylori-spasm, spastic constip)ationI, bilitary colie of nervous
origin, anal-sphincter craiup, pollakinria, and priapisol.

In the studies inade mith Dr. Siaden, we founid that in a certain
number of cases a fairly general vagotonia or a fairly genieral symnpa-
thicotonia may exist, Ihoughi local vagotonias and sympaticotonias arc
eonilmon; a large numiber of cases present vagotoniie signs iu onle domain
and sympathicotonie signs in another domain; ami ini somne cases xnixcd
signs ini a single domain were met with.

We have used the pharmacodynamnie met hod in the control of our
cases. As a stimulant of the cranio-sacal (or 'vagal") systeins we
have given pilocarpin hypodlermically in doses of 0.01-0.003 grams
îgrs. 1/6-grs. 1/20), and as a paralysant of the saine systeta, atropin
hypodermically in doses of 0.005-0.00065 grams (grs. i 50-grs.
1/100). As a sympathetie stimulant w-e have used epinephrin (adre-
nalin) usually in doses of 1 mg. hypodermically. Some use for these
tests 1 mg. atropin, 1 cg. pilocarpin and 1 eîn. of adrenalin solution
(1 :1000).* lligier recommens systematie pharmnacodynamie testîng as
follows:

(a) Conjunctival instillation and subcutaneous application of
epinephrin;

(b) Subcutaneous injection of epinephrin, 1/10,000 per kg of body
weight three hours after swallowing 100 grams of glucose (to determine
glucose tolerance) ;
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(c) Subeutaneous injection of atropin suiphate, 1/000per kg
of body weight;

(d) Injection with pilocarpin muriate, 1,/1000 per kg. of bod
weight.]

We found some patients who reacted in an outspoken way to bot
pilocarpin and epinephrin, each of the two systems seeming to be hypei
sensitive.

The pilocarpin-sensitive patients react with salivation, sweating
nausea, epiphora, flushing, and a f ail in blood pressure. They react t
atropin by palpitation, dryness of the mouth and throat, and pra4
cordial oppression.

The epineplirin-sensitive patients on being given epinephrin reaç.
with tremor, sense of cold, rigor, glycosuria and risc in blood Pressur,

Analysis of the various pharmacodynarnis reaetions Observed i
21 cases studied in this way will be found in our published paper. 1
six patients who exhibited marked sensitiveness to pilocarpin, th~
vagotonia varied somewhat in different domains, thougli, usually, th
vagotonie signs were most markcd in that portion of the autonori
domain to which belonged the clinical symnptom which had first ai
tracted our attention. Thus, for example, in a patient suffering fro,
bronchial asthma, certain other symptoms in the hind-brain domai-
were conspicuous. In epineplirin-sensitive cases, also, there was n
sure way of propliesying in what domains the sympathicotonic sigr,
would be most eonspicuous.

'We also studied the correlation between elinical symptoras a,
pharmacodynamie autonomie reactions in another way. Taking thi
cases which clinically showed various vagotonie manifestations, w
found that in 28 instances the responses to vagotropie drugs was posi
tive in 18. Again, in 31 cases in which there were marked synpathiec
tonie signs of one sort or another observable clinically, 20 yielded
positive reaction on subeutaneous injection of epineplirin. We canu
to the conclusion, therefore, that a conspicuous vagotonie or smahp
tonic sign, as far as the material thus f ar studied is concerned, na
also be a mark of a pilocarpin-sensitive, or epinephrin-sensitiv
dividual in about 64 per cent. of the instances.

As to, whether an exaggerated tonus (or excitability) in one of th
reciprocal antagonistie systems is accompanied by a diminution of tn
(or of excitabilÎty) in the other, our resuits differ somcwhat froni thos
of other workers. We found a harmonious agreement between the phar
macodynamic reactions and clinical manifestations in only 7 of 19 oaseýç
In two patients who exhibited pflocarpin-sensitiveness the sylupathien
tonie signs were nearly as conspicuous as the vagotonie signs, and i,
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three patients sensitive to epineplirin the elinical signs referable te
heightened tonus in each of the systems werc approximately equal. In
live patients sensitive to epineplirin it mnust be admitted that clittically
vagotonie signs predoininated.

It is obvious, therefore, that the niere demonstration of pilocarpin-
seitsîiveness or of epinephrin-sensitiveness does flot permit, iii every

asOf an immediate conclusion regarding heighteîted tonus in the
vagala or in the syxupathetie autonomie system. Nevertheless, lthe set-
ting up of a vagotonic type and of a sympathieotonic type as schentata
seemns to us valuable and stitnulating to clinical observation. The whole
(lomaîn of visceral neuroiogy sliould front now on be cultivated with
more fruit ful resuits, now that we begin to understand the relations of
the viseera and their innervations 10 the central nervons systemi on the
one hand, and to ftic hormones arising in the endocrine glands on the
other. In the pharmacodynamie tests xve have, to use Januisehkcc's fine
image, funing keys by mneans of which we can operate upon the compli-
eated stringed instrument of flic body, and voluntarily Inake one string
tigliter bo increase its vibrations, or another looser to dampen ifs fune-
lions.

Our studies lead us to agrce with those wlio urge that fli ceonrep-
fion ni' vagotony be nlot too rigidly defined; we must be prepared to
ineet wflilt Peeptions as yet difficuif fe, explain, and with deviat ions from

ie pl'iarma,,icodynamical reactions which mighf be expected. Certain of
the hormnes may be ]ess elective than the physiologists have tauglif us
to believe; tîtus the occurrence of vagotonie signis înixed with sympa-
thioctonie sigus in flic forms of Basedow's diseise, accompanied by out-
spoken psyehic disturbances (von Noorden, Jr., and others), demand
more careful study. As Iligier wisely remnarks, flic new conceptions of
vagotony and sympathicotony wil doubtless -ondergo evolution like the
majorify of clinical conceptions in neurology. We can, nowadays, mnake
a diagnosis of fabes, Basedowvs disease, Parkinson's disease, or of mul-
tiple scierosis, even in flie absence of one or more of the original patho-
gnomonic sigils, or cardinal sympfoms, dcscribed by their discoverers.

For therapy, as well as for diagnosis, clinical men will do well from
now on f0 give due consideration f0 disturbances of the visceral nerves.
In no part of infernal medicine can more be expeefed £rom pharmoca-
therapy; we have at our disposai a hosf of agents-nicotine, afroin,
pilocarpin, physostigmin, colchicin, adrenalin, cocaine, ergotoxin, cal-
eium, to mention onîy some of them-which have already been shown
f0 act more or less electivcly; may 'we not hope that our clinies may find
out how effectively to use them and other stili to be discovered, in regu-
lating the funefions of the visceral nerves in at least many of flic in-
stances when they are disturbed.
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CONSIDERATION 0F SO-ME 0F TIIîE NEWER OPERATIV-E
IPROCEDURES ON THE FRONTAL SINUS AND

ETIIMOIDAL LABYRINTII.*

BY PERRY G. GOLDSMITH, M.D., Toronto.

M Y remarks will be limited to a consideration of Mosher's ethmojdal
exenteration and Watson Williams' osteoplastic operation on the

frontal sinus. Jlaving had on opportunity of seeing Mosher 's experi.
mental work on the cadaver prior to its presentation at the Iast Meeting
of the Laryngological Society, I have had a f air opportunity to becomne
farniliar with ils very great value.

The osteoplastic operation devised by Watson Williams, of Bristol,
England, has met with considerable favor fron those who have had au
opportnnity of seeing il performed by the original operator. A wrjîîen
description is difficuit to follow. To make the procedure clearer to all,
Dr. Williamn recently operated on a case before the Royal Society of
Medicine. In the discussion which followed, eniphasis was given tb the
value thereby obtained over a difficuit description text. 1 thouglit it
fltting, therefore, that an effort bo present lis feaure of operative work
10, y0u should be made. I cannot give you personal experience, because
I have none. I arn able, however, owing to the very great kindness of~
Dr. Watson Williams, to present for your inspection bis niodel, whieih
shows very easily the great advantages tbis measure affords.

The varions operative procedures have for their objeet the removaj
of pyogenic membrane and any bony caries wbich bas resulted from
long continued inflammatory changes, and to prevent recurrences. The~
constant tendency in recent years bas been to lessen external meas-re
and perfect intranasal drainage. External operations on the frontal
taken as a wbole are disfiguring, depending on tbe size and depîli of the
sinus. Watson Williams' method aims to give a free direct operatj-ve
field, with almost no scarring. Mosher simply perfects or rather sys..
tematizes intranasal exploration of the ethmoidal celis. I amn incie,,~
to tbink that a combination of these two procedures in cases requiring
external operation will frequently serve our patients welI.

Before one decides to do any operation for suppuration of the
etbmoid or frontal sinus, il is of bbc greatest assistance, in fact, it is
absolutely neeessary for scientific work, to have a reliable -X-ray plat.,
and to have the sanie correcbly interpreted. A skiagrapb is of very great
value in determining the extent of bbe excursion of the etbmoidal cell..

*Read before the American Aeademy of Ophthalmology and Oto-LarymgGog1
August 20-22, 1912. gg
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Those who have liad an opportunity of studying that excellent work re-
cently introduced by Dr. Logan Turner and W. G. Porter on skiagraphy
of thec accessory sinuses wvi1l agree tl1at we have not yet realized liow
iruch information inay be gained by proper X-ray work. Thle appear-
ance of air ceils in the Crista Galli have in Turner's collection been
found to eommnîîcate by a small aperture wvitI an anterior ethmnojdal
ccli. The excursions of the ethînoidal labyrinth over the roof of the
orbit are clearly mnade out, and wlîen present if is uscless f0 atfeînpt f0
clear theni ont by any intranasal ineasure. TLhe anterol)osterior dcpth
of the nasal end of the frontal floor is also a inatter of importance. Nof
only the anteroposterior, but flie laterai space is important, for with a
wide deep space intranasal ineasures inav be successful ini perinitting a
thorough clearing of that region of the frontal floor, so mueli so that
Nature wili be satisfied. If, however, an external operation is rcquired,
the removal of ftic aseending proeess of the frontal bone îaay itot be
rc(luired, and if is then unnecessary to carry the initial incision downt
flie side of the nose and beneath the inmer canthus.

Lt is not iny intention f0 prolong my paper by taking up ail the in-
dications for operation. Ilaving (lecided on opeaing up ftie eflimnoîdal
eclis, tlie question that I wish to enlarge on is whaf method offers the
safesf, best, sir-nplest and niost efficient way, flic patient being flic tirst
considerafion. We have alinost always consîdercd if necessary in flic
firsf place to reinove a part or ail of the middle furbinated body, as-
suxning wifhout thiîrkinig that it was necessary. Nowv this is Iast where!
-Nosher's method changes our procedure. When we epnsidcr fli iddle
turbinaI simply as flic overliang of flic ethmoid, and that if is necessary
to go inside (towards the mniddle line) in order to reacli the cribriforin
arca, one can ai once understand that a considerable Incasure of safctv
ensiles if by leaving flie middle turbinaili li as a good guide or pro-
tector to this danger area. We are liable to forget tliat fthe roof of tlic
ethmînod is on a higlier plane f han the cribiforma plates. Iu lis anatoin-
ical studies, Mosher found a small elevation at the upper part of the
aggcr nasi, the lowest and rnost anterior of fliese eelis grouped about flie
upper part of flic unciform grove. In certain animnais a turbinai muns
along beneath ftle nasal bone and also flic maxilla or inferior turbinai
bone. This is cailed the nasoturbinal, attached anteriorly f0 flic inner
surface of flie ascending process of flic superior inaxilla. In monkeys
and man flua is wanting, Lut a ridge remains fo mark flic former at-
tacliment. In man, about a third of the distance dowu flic uuciform.
grove and in front of if over this ridge above mentioned, ftle agger nasi,
is a ceii cailed flic aggcr nasi ceil, draining into the unciform grove and
under cover of flic anterior affacliment of the middle turbinai. This had
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not been unobserved by others, but they have not apparently noticed
that in this mound were some celis leading into quite a sizable space.
This elevation is about on a plane with the attacliment of the middle

turbinai to the outer nasal wall, and almost opposite the inner canthus.
Having opened these celis (agger nasi) with curette and reaclied

practically with the same pressure this sizable cavity above mentioned,
it was found that in nearly ail cases one was able to pass a bent probe

directly into the frontal sinus. By placing the finger externai to the

laclirymal bone the pressure is easily controlled. The only time I Mny-
self have failed was when an anterior etlimoidal ccii projected up into
the cavity of the frontal sinus. A careful skiagraph -would show this.
Only in acute inflammation of short duration will this bother one, as in
ehronie cases the cdll wail lias probably disappeared. You can tliere-
fore sec that one has opened the rnost anterior part of the ethmoid w\ith
the possible exception of some ceils lying a littie further forward in~
the agger nasi, and these can be reached by curetting forward until
very liard bone tells you you are at the ascending process of the superior
maxilla.

This part of the operation lias given me very great satisfaction
when dealing witli acute frontal sinus suppuration. It is rapid, easy
and safe. 1 arn sure you have ail fouind it extremely diffleuit to gain
entrance tlirough the fronto-na-sal duet; nlot infrequently it is absolutely
impossible, especially when ail the tissues are engorged with inflamna..
tory exudate. I amn, furthermore, net sure that it is good surgery to try.

The usual mistake 1 found in opening the agger nsi ccli is tb.at
1 dîd not go back far enougli or high cnough. If one measures with his
instrument liow far back lie is and flnds it corresponds with the dis-
tance from tlie external nares to the muner canthus, lie will be about

riglit. Sometimes one flnds very liard boue too difficult to break dowxj,
but lie is very likciy to succecd by going a littie further back or slightl.,
behînd and above tlie anterior attacliment of the middlle turbinaI. in
one patient, whose skiagrapli 1 show, 1 was unable to break in the in-.
tranasal wall owing te diffuse osseous chiange in the ethmoid, which ixi
the skiagrapli shows almost no cellular structure.

When the flrst part of the operation is being performed, the ps,.
tient 's licad is necessarily tilted upward and backward. In thie remaid_

er of the operation it is necessary to have the head level. Before doing
so, however, the anterior tip of the middle turbinai niay be taken away,
as it rnay be in the line of vision. By pushing the curette straiglit baek,

tlirough the bulla ethrnoidalis the remainder of the ethinoidai partitiona
are broken through, together with the liue of attaclirent of the mniddle
turbinai, and the large posterior celis entered; this latter procedure
friglitens one at flrst, the ceils being se large. When one is at the enc
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of the pasterior celis lie knows lie is ai the aniterior Nvall of the splic-
noidal sinus. The.eurette is now forcibly passed bo the floor of the nas,,,e,
earrying away really thle floor of thle etlinnoid. Thtis lbas been all datte
outside the middle t urbinal, and no danger bias ensued ta the eribriforîti
plate. Very gentie eurettag(le tony nonw be etiployed iii this aliter. and
upper w'all oftbe1 ethînoid, care b(eiitg taken i ua ta r-upturýe the os phiuttii
or outer table. The upper and outer angle of the last l)osterior eth-
niaidal. ccli, owing la ils relatioauslip ta thle apfi jenerve and sîitll veins
lea(lifg ta the cavernous sinus, requires special care. The curette îaay
be passed Up ti the fronîtal area, anid depeitding on your skiagrain. you
cati rcadily see lio% this area toay be cleared. Workinig with Dr. Mosher,
1 have passed a straiglit curette into the frontal sinus and tîten curetted
vigorously forw'ard and downward without any danger, as was showii
by a subsequeitt section af thec head. Iii one instance 1 w'ns in a larige
frontal bulla tlîinking 1 was in the sinus. (This also accurred ini orle
of the speciincns opcrated oit at the meeting.) AIl that reinajins ta (lo
îîaw is ta reinove the overhang, or what we know as the iniddle turbinai.
This May be done with Clicatels' ring knife or varions elcholiataes.

M'len the turbinai overlîang lias been rcînoved anc oflen finds the
base af the etliîoidal wcdge, realiy te part af the superiar turbinai.
s,-pariating us fraîn the sphena-cthioduîl wall; breaking this awly
e-xpoýses ta view the anterior spheuoidal wNvll, operative work on which
is tien greatly faeilitabcd. I have perfarîned this aperatian over forty
lUnes on tîte living and I have neyer until now feit satisficd wilh Mny
ethmaidal work. Ballenger's operatîiî attacks the ethmioidal labyrintli
fram bchind, but cames forward somewhat blindly. In suibable cases
and corrctly forîned, this operabion is excellent. 1 have been very
mucli impressed with the thoraughness in mhieh I had clcared the eth-
moid ini sanie cases when 1 have subscquentiy found it necessary ta do
externat frontal sinus aperation. The aperatioîî înay be perfarrned
under cacain and hemisine anesthesia, thougli a general anesthesia May
be preferred in many cases, In order that anc inay be better aware af
the position of his instruments, the sittiîîg position is prcierred; if anc
loses, himself, so to speak, orientation bcing înperfect, it is best ta stop.
blindly going an is to court disaster. (Exhibition of specimens and
method of operating shown on the cadaver).

WATSON WILLIAMS' OSTECOPhASTIÇ OPEIIÂTION ON THE FRONTAL SINUS.

1. First skin incision from the outer orbital angle along the upper
margin of the eyebrow and curving downwards till it reaches a point ah
the side of the nase correspanding with the mast receding portion of
the franto-nasal junctian, and thence the incision is carried hransversely
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across this most receding line. The skin and soft tissues above the in-

cision are raised, leaving the periosteum intact.

2. The periosteum is divided by a transverse curved lune correspoxi-

ding to the upper portion of the frontal eminence, and above this lhue

the pcriosteum is raised, the frontal sinus exposed by chisel or trephine,
and the whole of the anterior wall is removed above the curved Uine,
wvhich corresponds to the upper marin of Killian 's bracelet. The

sinus is denuded of mucous membrane and the frouto-nasal dnct is en-

larged by a narrow chisel, so that a large smooth-walled fronto-nasal
opening is formed.

3. Second skin incision from a point about one-haîf inch below%

the inner canthus and extending for one-haif inch or more outwards,

and slightly downwards, corresponding with the lower margin of
the lachrymal groove, below and to the inner side of the duct, whiebh

is thereby turued safely out of the groove. Then a narrow chisel Or

cutting forceps is driven riglit into the nasal passage through the thîn,
bone at the bottom of the lachrymal groove. This bone opeuing into

the nasal passage is enlarged downwards and inwards so as to, partially
divide the nasal process of the superior maxillary boue.

4. A curved saw is passed up through the naris tili its tip projects
ont of the enlarged lachrymnal groove opening and the nasal process

of the maxillary boue is then divided from within outwards, the super-.
ficial soft tissues being left intact. Then the boue above the lachrynxal
groove is divided from within outwards by means of a Gigli saw pasftçj
down tlirough the enlarged fronto-nasal passage so as to emerge at, the
large opening in the bottom of the larchymal groove. (The passing o?
the Gigli saw is a simple procedure if the author's flexible COPPer
frontal sinus probe with a hooked end is passed dow,vthe fronto-nasal

duet, so that the hooked end projeets at the lachrymal groove Nvhern
the Gigli saw is hooked on and drawn up as the probe is withdrawn).
The bone is divided from within outwards, leaving the superficial sort

tissue intact, Iu this way the hinge of the osteoplastie "door" ha,,
been made and it only remains to divide the boue and soft tissues in
the mesial line to form the doorway.

5. Final incision. A longitudinal incision extends f rom. the celiter
of the transverse incision across the rest of the nose downwards a.
far as the lower free margin of the nasal boue, the periosteum nQIt

being divided. The soft tissues are raised for about a quarter of an

inch from the mesial liue. Finally, by again passing the GÎglÎ saw
through the fronto-nasal duet down the nasal passage tili it emerges
below the nasal bone, just outside the margin of the septum nasî, the

boue is divided longitudinally. The osteoplastie flap thus formedI ja

carefully opened outwards like a doorway, the soft tissues left un
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divided by the former sav cuts acting as a hinge. The nasal passage
and the whole length of the fronto-nasal duct are ini this way laid freely
openî to view. The anterio* end of the middle turbinai and ail the dis-
eased ethmoidal celîs the cleared away if desirable, right baek to the
sphenoidal sinus, whichi may also bc freely opened. When the frontal
sinus floor and ethmnoidal cels have been reînoved and the who]e of the
diseased area rernoved, the osteoplastie flap is careful]y replaeed and the
skiîî incisions sutured. If botli frontal siluses have been opened, the
first incision may have to be exlended bo the other side. But Dr.
Williams 110w avoids nmakig a second flap byx reinoving not only the
frontal sinus septum, but also the eorresponding upper portion of the
bony septum nasi, thus tiirowing the denuded frontal sinuses and the
upper portion of the nasal passage anteriorly into the cavity.

A CASE OF IIYDRONI,,PJIROSIS.

Bv II. C. BuRRouojis, M.D.,

Swift Current, Saskatehewan.

M ISS C. IL, telephone girl, age 20, came to me January 3rd oi-
plaining of inetrorrhagia and enlargement of the abdomen. \Vitlî-

out examnination, the case looked to me like a pregnancy w'ith threatened
miîsearriage in about the eighth month. Exaînincd the abdomen and
then became almost positive that the condition w-as that of gestation
with a dead foetus. She was advised to go home to bcd and a uterine
sedative was prescribed. The profuse haeînorrhage kept up and 1 eall-
cd to see lier at her home and told lier just what the condition seeîned
to be, but she denied the possibility of pregnancy. A vaginal examina-
lion was made, but there was no evidence of woxnb enlargement.

The history of the case ivas then gone into carefully. It was as
follows: Father living and in good healîli. Mother, four brothers and
one sister alive and ivell. No chuldren dead. She was in the hospital
'May, 1911, with Bright's disease, and had nune aspirations for ascites,
three of which were successful, and fluid wvas only obtained froni one
side. After being in the hospital five weeks she developed scarlet fever
and was in quarantine seven weeks. llad to, go back to hospital be-
cause feet became infected while being drained for dropsy. Feet have
always swollen, but they are improving. Was quite well until three
xnonths ago, when she was in a runaway and seat fell across lier back.
ler back had been sore since. Ilaving ascertained this history I agaîn
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went over the abdomen and deeided that there wvas quîte a cystie tumi»,
there. It was quite to the left side, extending- fromn the ribs down to,
the false pelvis. A sample of urine was obtained and found to be Ioaded
with albumen, but there were no0 coats. A f ew eylindroids were pres
ent and sorne pus celîs. It was deeided to aspirate the lumor, and this
was done January 6th, and a iittle better than a 'Winchester of fluid
taken off. Patient ran a ternperature of 102 foi, a day or two, but thieu
recovered froin the effeets of the p-aneture. She then feit mueli relieved
as tumor had gone down. She stili continued to have haeînorrhage, anl(
in about three weeks the turnor wvas becoming as large as ever. She was
sent to the hospital, where Dr. Graham saw lier with me. -It was decided
to wait for a while before anything was done, as it was likely to be a
formidable task to remove the tumor. Patient wvas sent home, but ahe
stifl rexnained anxious to have soinething, done, and the tumor was be..
coming larger daily. It was decided to opcrate, for by this time 1 haij
pretty well decided that the condition was a hyproneplirosis, but w~
flot positive.

On January 27, Dr. Graham assisting, the abdomn was openled
along the fine of the linea semilunaris. The tumor proved to be, a
hydroneplirosis, and was about 12 inches long and 8 inches in dianmeter.
This was aspirated and removed as quickly as possible. There were a
number of adhesions, but with patience these were stripped off the cap,
suie. Drainage was resortcd to, but the wound healed quickly. For the
first day there was retention, but after this patient urinated as usual.
lier temperature remaiued up for about ten days, and the urine remairl,
ed loaded with albumin, with Sp. Gr. of 1014. She was kept on a uk
and starch diet, with plenty of water, and was given as well a diuretic
mlixture for some time. Also for a time urotropin was admiuistce.

Patient coutiuued to gain in strength and rcmained in the hospital
about a month, when she went home feeling considerably improved. Il,.,
urine still contained a large amount of albumin and she was (luit,
amacinie looking. Received a communication from her April 4th, an(
she claimed to be stili improving. lier legs still sweiled some and rnil
sturation had not started. fleard two weeks later that she was lookhin
well. Saw ber Augiist 5th. She wasm looking well and feit weli. I
feet stili swelled sonie, but not as inuel as before.

M. Lucas Championniere, the noted French surgeon, died
denly a f ew days ago, while in the act of dclivering an address
was seized with an attaek of agreja pectoris.
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MEDICINE.
U'nder the charge of A. J. MACKENZIE, B.A. M., Toronto.

Sý,OCIAL 1PED1ATR1CS.

''To teacli the mnedical student pediaties,'' says Dr. Ira S. Wîle
in an article under the above titie in the Boston ML1dical and S3urgical
Journal of June l2th, "is f0 inform hitn coneerning the care of the
class of population xvhich constitutes one-fifth of the total number of
persoiis ii flie Unitcd States, and far more than this proportion of the
p)atientis )%-out physicians are called llpof 10 serve.'' To tcach the
stutient social pediatries is te make his teclhnieal medical knowledge of
thle subjeet really effective on a cornrity seale. The medical schools
must reeognize their responsibility for organizing their pediatrie de-
partinents so as to give instruction and training in the hygiene of in-
fancy as related to community life.

'When one considers an enumeration of the methods employed by
flie city of Charlottenburg for reducimig infant mortality, one may ap-
preciafe the full meaning of social pediatries. To enuinerate alÏthat
this lit fIe German cify docs for the purpose of bringing ils chljdren
safely inb the world and safeguarding them through infancy, is to
suggest types of pediatrie information which at present scarcely creep
into any pcdiatric department in this country. Timese social plans
consist of:

1. Frec meals for needy pregnant women.
2. Free board and lodging for needy pregnant women.
3. Free confinement for ncedy pregnant women.
4. Free housekeeper at home for needy women.
5. Free set of clothes for infant at home.
6. Immediate report of births.
7. Prophylactie babies' dispensaries.
8. Supervision of ail boarding houses.
9. Temporary homes for mothers and infants.
10. Observation stations for doubtful social cases at temporary

homes.
11. Sfopping-over stations between changes of boarding bouses.
12. Medical dispensaries.
13. Beds for alI infants at four institutions.
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14. Beds for convalescent chidren.
15. Family flouse.
16. Professional city guardianship of all.-American RevÎew

Pieviews.

"WIIAT FOOLS TIIESE MORTALS BE!"

Is there any saying of greater trutli in tlie field of medici,,e
Quackery is faithfully swallowed daily. Any cliap who pretendjs t

know it ail, and lias little conscience, ean secure a large following an,
amass a fortune, even aunong weil-to-do and seeniingly intellie

people-at ieast intelligent about other persons and thîngs. But, Jet

physician be liard-working, experieneed, have pienty of common sen,
and be tlioroughly conscientious, and ten to one, while lie may have
moderate, or large practice, hie wîll get srnall returns pecuniariiy, aui
only the very iimited few will have a due estimate of the work lie

doing. People to-day, do not want the trutli,if it is at ail unpalatabU
in the sense of occasioning any bodily or mental restrictions upon thel

desires. Fashion, or custom rules,-not duty, or liygicne.
Medicine, at present, is handed over, very largely, to the in

primarily seeking, in some special branch, lis faine and money. par

indeed, as a mile, sliouid be called more truly, mere notoriety. pe:

sonal egotism triumplis ail along the line, not service and seif-ýsarjifI

1The noblest of professions is being sacrificed daiiy, to every ne

departure in practîce or science. Eitlier way, it is passing and n,~
really valuable. The figure head for the while, is the courted Consul

ant. 0f course, lie lias brains and works, or lie would not be followe<
or attended probably,-but as to whether lie is absolutely considera;
of tlie feelings and weil-being of practitioner and patient, froin tI

1-roadesi, best standpoint-tliat is another matter.

Where are we goimg? Are specialties to be ever on tlie Încreasý
Are the peopie 's bodies 10 be check-mated, s0 to speak, at every turr

Is there no final appeal to which the good, the truc, the sane eau tur
with the assurance tliat they will gel adviee which shouid guide therr

1 oniy sec one way ciearly; everyone sliould know and recogni,
bliat il is the most valuabie and important asset 10 have someoneý mq

can and wili act as judge and jury, in every instance, wliere ail t,
facts, are fully and faÎriy presented-and later, wiil foilow impîiejt
the advice given. As il ks, I sec money spent, heaitli and spirit,% Wej

ened or lost, and failli jeopardized, by notions whicli now prevaîl e

seemingiy are constantiy extending.
It is weil to speak of tlie old famiiy physician, trusted and beo.e
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but not to regard him as a figment of the imagination and the past.
lie is not. lie nst corne to life again andi exist. Hie xviii coine, iiito
bis own ini a new era when meni and women,-ineiudiîig ail physiciaîîs,
regain their senses. lie niust be the true, final appeai, anti xvith ini-
creasing years, but trained ani cicar faculties, lie should ever bie the
Supreine Court ii înedicîine.-Evaî1Ey RoBiN.,soN, M.I)., iii 11hdical
Riciiew of Revùu's.

JIENAL ITNCTION.

Du. WiLii!ma S. Tii XYEn, Baltimnore: Durig tlic past year and a
haîf we have been followiîîg many cases of reîîal disease aîîd eardio.
rerial disease, under Dr. Rowntree 's personal direction. Me have
studie1 tlie renal funetion in a conîsierabie nunîiber of cases; anti habtve
aiready examincd about fifty cases which have since corne to autopsy.
'«e arc cornpiling those cases, and purpose to, tabulate thim Taler.
Trlise studies have taken into conisideration ftic intake and ouf-puit of
sait, water, flhc eliminatioji of nitr>gen and lactose after thli lîlaniier
of Scliayer, tlie coagulability of flic biood, anîd tlic exeretion of îhîtlia-
leiti. lu flic absence of chronic disease of flic kidney, fthc lactie acid
test is useful, in revealiîg the disturbance in flie vascular apparatus
of the kidney. I wish to emnplasize the importance of the estimation
of tlic intake and output of sait and water ini renal disease. The value
of the estimation of the blood-coîîtent of incoaguabe nitrogen is of
considerable advantage; but the introduction of sinipler and more ae-
curate înethods of studying our cases hans convineed us of the value or
flic pliflialein test of Rowîîtree anti Geraghty. It is simple and easily
carried out, and appears to be a really accurate index of flic condiîtioni
of flic renal function at the finie of ifs application. The value of the
phthaicin test, froîîi a prognostie standpoint, is very well known in
certain cases. For instance, eight years ago while i was at a inedical
meeting, a doctor, an old friend of mine, spoke to nie about a gentle-
man w-hose condition seerned vcry bad wif h chroîîic nepliritis. Hie lad
albuminurie refinitis, and flic doctor did flot think if likely that ho
would live another year. The doctor is now dead of arterioscelerotie
and renal changes; but the patient is st ili living, The prognosis, how-
ever, would probably have been very different had they had the phtha-
1cmn test as we have if to-day.

We are concerned here very largciy with a chronie progressive
disease, the etiology of whieh is still, in maay instances, vcry uncer-
tain, and fo combat which we have, af present, very few weapons of de-
isive value.
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-We cannot always test the exact limitations of the functional cap-
acity of the kidney, any more than we can test the limits of the funte.
tional eapacity of a wcak or diseased heart muscle. These tests are of
importance in instances of slow chronie nepliritis. I think of one in-
stance in which the phthaiein test rcmained unusually high until a
period not so long before the fatal outeome. TJnfortunateiy in that în-
stance, the tests were not made with ail the accuracy that one iniglit
demand.

Oiving to the revival of the study of renal function, wc are able
tný distinguish early discase of the kidney with greater accurateness, to
estiniate its extent more surely, and to prognosticatc its future course
more safely. WVle have learned to better treat our patients and to in-
crease matcrially their comfort and their chances of survival.

Danmage may be done at tumes by the undue pushing of the use of
diuretics in renal discase. We have always known this; but not until
recently did we realize to what extent their use might be dangerous.

NOTES ON RHEUMATIS.M.

The following ointment is cflicacious, when applied with liberai
massage, in rheumatic joints:

]~Salicylie acid .......................... 2½/ dranis
Lard................................. 3 ounces
Turpentine ............................. 3 drams

ln the use of salicylates in rheumatism, it is to be remembered that
acute and not chronie rhcumatism is the indication. The iodids, and
especially the sodium sait, alone, or combined with coîchicuni, is in-
dicatcd more espccially in the elironie fornis.

Leinon juice, freely, and without sugar, is a homely medicament
w:ich lias unquestionable power in rheumatism. It is too often omittedý
and thc place given to more powerful and less efficacious remedies.

The following prescription furnishes salicylie acid and iron iii a
compatible forni:

I~Salicylie acid .......................... 20 grains
Iron pyrophosphate .................... 5 grains
Sodium phosphate ..................... i1 grain
DIistilled water............................V2ounce

Mix, and direct one sucli dose every three hours.
It is asserted that acute articular rheumatism may be differentatd

from gonorrlieal rheumatism by application of a honey bec to the af..
feeted joint, and provoking it to sting. I the true rheumatisxn, -,
vesicle is produced, and this vesicle lias no inflammatory area"; where-
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as ini the gonorrheal forai the sting produces the usual inflaniatory
zone. [We have flot t ried this method of diagnosis, but would not hesi-
tate in case of a doubt.-ED.]

Tfhe following preparatioîî is advised by Levi in arthritisni andl al-
lied diseases:

ly Spdiunieh]orid......................... 10 grains
Sodium suiphate ........................ i1 grain
Calcium phosphate ....................... ¾ grain
Magnesium phosphate ..................... v grain
Sodium carbonate . ....................... 2-5 grain
Sodium phiosphate ........................ grain

Mix, and place ini 13 capsules, of which one or two are taiken daily.
-Meldical W1orld.

P>RESCRIPTIONS FOR Ys NORIEFrthreofm iid he fol-
lowing:

Tinct. belladonnue,
Tinct. hyoscyaîni,
Tinet. stramnonji,
Tinct. valerianie, aa. 3 grains.

M. et Sig: Twcnty drops three or four times a day.
Chrobak favors the use of the following simple formula:

PJ Tinct, castorei, 10 grains,
Tinet. nueis vomice, 3 grains.

M. et Sig: Ten drops t. i. d.
Feliner has reported good resuits £rom the following:

1$FI. extr. hydrastis canadensis,
Malaga wine, na. 30 grains.
Syr. cinnamon, 10 grains.

M. et sig: One teaspoonful every two to four hours.-
Record.

-Jbdical

RENAL TESTS.

J. T. GERAGHTY and L. G. IIOWNTREE, Baltimnore (Journal A. M. A.,,
September 20), report on the value of the various functional tests of
the kidney, considering them in relation to flirce great types of renal
disease: (1) unilateral and bilateral diseases calling for urcleral
catheterization; (2) bilateral surgical diseases following, obstruction in
the lower urinary tract, and (3) medical diseases of the kidney. In
the first group Ît is desirable to have information in regard to (a) the
total or combined renal function without ureteral catheterization; (b)
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the relative function, and (c) the absolute functional value of ea
kidney. The phenolsuiphone-plithalein test is incomparable as f ar
total function is concerned and where leakage and inhibition are
sent it gives ail the necessary information. In cases where its excý
tion is markedly decreased, one or another of the retention tests shou
bc ernployed. Two difficulties in certain cases make it impossible
ways to obtain ail desirable information froin any one test, viz.:
hibition of function and leakage. Inhibition discrepancies May be
tected readily by the determination of total renal function withtj
catheterization. Unfortunately inhibition is not always equal on ea
side and in this connection diastase and urea percentage together Mwi
the intensity of urinary pigment and a consideration of the toi
phenolsulphonephthalein are of value. When inhibition occurs the ut
percentage and diastase have equal significance; but 'when seeretion
free and leakage occurs. diastase is more reliable. Phloriclzinb
proved of comparatively little value in the authors' experience.
the bilateral surgical diseases following obstruction, information ec~
cerning the total function atone is needed and the phenolsulphoner
thalein test is sufficient so far as excretory functions are concerned,
will aid the surgeon to determine whether and when to operate.. Teu
of retention should be employed in every case in this group of eas
at least one of thcma when the phenolsulphonephthalein excretion
low. Urea and total incoagulable nitrogen parallel each other su tbl
only one need be employed, preferably urea determined by lVarshal
method. It would seem probable that the blood-urea will give earli
evidence than cryoscopy. Studies of renal funetion in medical ea,
fali in two great groups: (a) those attempting to differeniat j
tween tubular and glomerular involvement, and (b) those attempting
determine total function. The authors' studies have lead theui
conclude that the potassium iodid test of Schlayer for indicating t',
ular functional capacity is unreliable. So little is Positively knowjn
proved eoncerning the specifle function of any individual part of!
kidney that any attenipt of this kind to divide nephritis is, in thM
view, premature. As regards the total functional value of the kidne
ini medical cases the authors divide them into: (1) cases suspicions
nephritis; (2) mild cases without cardiac decompensation; (3) a
vanced nepliritis without cardiac decompensation; (4) cardiorer
cases; and (5) chronic passive congestion in cardiac cases -ih
nephritis. In the first group aIl tests showing a normal function ],,
reconsideration of the diagnosis. In the second group a practioaj
normal phenolsulphonephthalcin is sometiines encountered together wi
a delayed lactoose exeretion, but this is also met with sometinmes in Tji
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passive congestion of the kidniev'. The lactose test miay bu aeeepted as
ïndlicating vascuhir (listiii'baiiee but îlot necessarily it glonmerulai'
iiepliritis. Wît h ai normial plieno]sulplîoneplîthaleiîî output, tests of re-

tention are not ne .I n advancud nephritis t1e 1)Iinolsulplioncph-
thalein test is ecaedaccording to the severity of the lesioli. Lac-
tose is iniivriably delayied ini those cases and ils total sulpression is of
conisideýrable prognostic importance. The sait test should bc utilized in
ail seve ru cases wvit1î or mit hout edJeina t o deteriine thle capacityV of the
kidney( to ectesait but it slîould bu used cauitiouisiy. lIn eardio-

rial cases comobined funct jouaI and romil tests îre lndd deter-

mnie, the. relut ive respoiisibility of te lieart arid the kîIineys aiid repeti-
lion of tlic test s 1i ms always xisiy. A normral plieiielsiil plon-

ep!Iilialein wît h eiiiiiiilative pluiiieni absenit points 10 the Ixeauit as8

flic respoxisibfle factor, anîd a aw oui put affti 'r iarked iiiiprovoitiit oif

(eardiac conditions mîîcte seris renial di"(caseý. ]nx brokenxcului
sattioxi unassociated w ith nephritis, lactose îs alwvays delayed atîîd dlis-

lase iii the uriine is low. I n severe cardueîreutiai disease thle applicatioit
orf t ie sit lest is of great imnportanice as tiiere is ait ecepti0uiaul typie of

caýse sliowing edleina, albuiin auid casis witlî general fioction nloriîîal
exeept for sait. 'l'le authors give the syiuptonis of aipproaiiîig tire-

xîia roin tiiese t ests. It ist bc reiiicnîbered that likIe foetluai
pictir,-s have a dilleren)t pirogiiostic sigitîîheanee in dîffereuit cliical
amji pathologie associationîs. Extreinel v low ftwiuijoal capactit y in
chroici nephritis ineans deatlî, xler<as iii obstruxetion iii the 1nwer
urinary tract the injury may be mostiy functional or teunporarv.

ILEOCOL ITIS.

C. G;. GIIULEE, Chicago (Jouirnal A. M. A., Septeunher 2î), dis-
eusses the causes and theories of t1e conditions in the later stages of
the acute attacks of summer diarrhea whichi are gcnerally understood
by the term. ÎlcocolÎtis. le questions t1e value of the bacterial theory
and hiolds that more evidence must be aftordcd before wc caîî bc sure
that the org-anization of doubtful pathogenicity, like thc colon bacillus,
can bcecotisidered as the cause. Exception, of course, is made of cer-
tain epI)id-iices duc to the Shiga bacillus, B? pyocyanetis, etc. The sec-
ond theory that the toxic dJecoînposîion producis of bacterial action arc
the cause is also considcred as insuticient. The clinical studies are not
convincing. The third tlheory advocated chiefly by Finkeistein-that
of a metabolie disturbanee produced by either too great absorption of
normal elemtents or of elements whiclî as absorption produets may bie
regarded as abnorîaal is also not entirely acceptable. The fourîli
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cause, which probably affects rather the initial stage than the lai
condition, is heat. Just what part heat plays as an etiologie factor
summer diarrhea is by no0 means definitely deterînined. Some cases a
probably heat stroke, but lie cannot go mucli farther than this.
possible to decide definitely between these varions processes, and
seenis to, Grulee that ini tlie present state of our knowledge it is i:
says this leaves us with littie more than a theory, championed inc
earnestly by Czerny and Keller in the discussion of the nature
"toxicosis," and which bas littie exp erirnental support, but agair
which few objections can be raised. In considering the condition
an intoxication, more account must be taken than has been in the pE
of the intestinal mucus as a nmedium for bacterial growth and a Sour~
of decomposition produets. Theoretically, it seems that anything ten
ing to increase the fIow of the mucus ouglit, if possible, to be eliminatE
Perhaps of ail the foodstuffs the protein is least irritating and easiE
absorbed, and for this reason, if for no other, it would seeni that wh,
food is given to infants with ileocolitis a properly dosed protein £0,
should be first tricd.

DIARRIIEA IN ADULTS.

R. C. Cabot, Boston, and Haven Emerson, New York, (Joul-ll
A. M. A., September 27), have studicd the necropsy records of Bellevi'
Hlospital and the Massachusetts Gencral Hlospital searehing for leajo:
that are supposed to produce diarrhea and tracing the cases showî3l
these lesions back to the clinical records to sec whether diarrhea w
actually produced and in wvhat proportion of cases, and whether ai
special type of symptoms or discbarges is associated with special lesio:
of the intestines so, as to separate clinical types if possible. FÎnaul
they rcviewcd the resuits of treatment, both in necropsy cases and il,
consîderable series of cases that did not corne to necropsy, s0 as to e-S
mate the value of the different inethods used. Certain diseases oft
associated with diarrhea wcre excluded, typhoid for one, the parait
diarrheas of which few cases were available, the mercurial or asli
poisoning cases and those due to organisms of Shiga type, and aUl ca
oceurring in persons under 16. Leaving out these, they have sui
and tabulated 640 cases. Special ifficulties were met with ini ai
tinguishing acute f rom chronie cases, or organie froni so-calîed fun
tional ones. Indiscretions in diet have been exaggerated, they thil
as causes, as almost any patient will admit such to close questionîj
There were but few cases in their series, offering coflvifling evide,,
ihat sucli was the cause. Ptomain poisoning, a favorite diagnosis wi.
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soine, wili also seldoin stand criticisin, and they have not found a single
case deserving the naiae. They have iierge1 under a singyle head a
large nuniber of cases desîiuated on the records as dyseittery, gastro-
enteritis, enteritis, eterocolitis,. colitis, etc. Soitetiimes one of these is
applied, sonietines another aecording to the physician's taste. In a
very sinall nutuber of cases individual idiosyncrasies to certain foods
seeîned accountable. Passive congestion of the intestine is xiot a cause
of diarrhea, as shown by the neeropsy records. Tuberculosis of the iii-
testine is hardly ever warrantcd according to their experience, and
when titere is demonstrable tuberculosis of the intestine they find
diarrhiea only in one case out of three. Cancer of the intestine is ini
about the sanie proportion, and there seenied 10 be no difference
whether the cancer wvas ini the lower or upper part of lthe intestines.
Tlîeir studies did not confirai. the existence of coutpensatory diarrheas
iii chroiiie renal disease, nor did they find, that intussuseeption was al-
ways associated with a bloody diarrhea. The records (Iid flot show
mild cases of so-called morning diarrheas wvhiclî have beeni recently
associated with achylia gastrica. They arc ordinarily too îniid for hos-
pital treatment, but their cxperienee in private practice confirtns the
vie-w that they are assoeiated with absence of IICI in the gastrie con-

tetand the cases of so-cailed nervous diarrhea are ciosely associated
wihthese. An important group of cases, not very nunierous, but very

obstinate and mysterlous, are those assoeiated with intestinal uleration
of unknown cause. Many of thetu are dcmonstrably non-atncbic or niot
due to infection by any known organisin. Some of them bear the marks
of infections disease-fever, leukocytosis and aibuminuria; others not.
Ilicerative colis may be associated with constipation and not always
witit diarrhea, and the diagnosis is often impossible without proctos-
copy. The nuthors lay special eniphasis on the faet dcduced froin their
study that in many, and perhaps inoat cases, of diarrhea, the cause is
unknown. As regards the part of intestine involvcd, they have not
been able to identify any diarrheas originating in the small intestine,
and as regards the colon they ean only say Iliat miarked tenesnîus
points almost certainiy to rectal inflammation. The study of the stools
is of much prognostie importance. Blood and pus ahuost eertaiîily in-
dicate ulcer of the large intestine and a more chronie course. Fat,
starch or protein in exccss is of much Iess importance. Proctoscopy is
of great importance in the prognosis, and enables recognition of ulcer-
ation, thickening and infiltration, etc. Diplitheritie colitis causes nlo
characteristie syniptoms, either in the stools or otberwvise. Mucous
colis is, they believe, not a colis at ail, but a neurosis associated with
constipation and sometimes with starvation. Chronicity is not neces-
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cous susacs scl as a fluid and alveolar tissue, are il-terposed. Thle
,,gni iz cre positive when tlecilote is inctallie. \Vhei a (1111 area
of the(l vlhst is deetdby percussion, and fluid is suspected, an assistant

pe Nuse ith uoinis over this area, whîite the l)hysiCîan auscultates on
the opposit de, bis car travelling downwards tit, if fluid bc present,
~ dtetsa metuallic sounid at the uipper level of the fluid. SlatoNver-
chownikolias 1tested this sign ini 28 cases of pleurisy with effusion,

in il iaeso pueu(,iwooîa, in 2 cases of dry pleurisy, and ini 1 eci of
p»euinothorax apclqjithisis, inilîary tuberculosis, and peritoneal.
tueeuois Il" siga1 waýts positive in1 ail tlic cases of pleurisy with ef-

,;sion aind ini theae or pneumothorax; it %vas negative in tic rest.
Lt Mindicated the iijpper levelaf fluidm asligher by one to one and a hiaîf

finge-breths han eussion or vocal fremnitus, and1 exploratory iie-
tureeonlrxcd ili accuiracy of the new sigx. It is said to be particularlv

11041 M elhuldrcn \vhen, as oftcîî happens, vocal freniiîius cannot be
1-stvd; and inpcion, percussion, and auscultation luave flhc diagnosis

unertan.sjatiOwerc-hownikow describes two cases iii )vhich the obser-
jjitiio , 1 ad vy p)ceusion, auscultation, and vocal fremnitus werc iden-

tical. buti tic( sign < 1ýlut ,oui ýva4 positive iii the one, negalive ini tic other.
fle.re agiieplrtr uncture conflrmed the accuracy of tic sign.
It is threar nt 01nly mi-ore accurate than otiiers, but gives defluite

infomaton wen Il other-i tests save exploratory puncturc are anibig,-
SIts9 luility is, hoccconflned to the chest, for the abdoinial

viyconjtajins too inanY heterogeneous miedia for the presence of flulid
luteplritaneal cavity ta be thus dcmonstrated. The reliabilitv of thîe

i, j,;( alsoll be y Geza von Hlainiss, who lias tested it for flve
ea inseVerald mudreds of cases. Ile describes two fornis of inetallic

solnd: th nch iheard in hydrothlorax, tie other in hydropnunno-
themra; ini tc latter the sound is vibratory, as when a bell hms bcen
igiltIy atruek anid then lield flrnîly. In healthy lungs hie found that

thce percussioni note was mst dulI whcn lunch lung was înterposed bie-
tw., the ,0ois and the ear, and that it became inietallie, but neyer ring-
iig, wbeln ol1y a tibm layer of Inn-, such as exists ah the apex, was in-
tetposed bPeee the two points. In ane of bis cases, the ordinarv
,p)ysical signs were flot indicative of fluid, which wvas, howcvcr, deinon-

lgrtjd both b)y the signe du soit and exploratory puncture. Tic pres-
~-:of only a few cubie centimetres of fluid in the chest is sufficient

to juake the aigui positive; in anc case the sign was limited to s0 small
,su area that its signiflcance was questioned, but an exploratory puneture
yieided a few cubie centimetres of serons Rluid. The note 110w became
,uly faintly inetallie, and next day it was duli. When another ex-

ploratorY puncture was mrade five days lter, no0 fluid was found. Hainiss
a,., emphasizes the value of this sign 11n children.-Britjsh Med. Jour.
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HIIGIL ANI) LOW PRESSURES.

W. . Stone, Toledo, Oliîo (Jou11nal A. M. A., October 4), reports
tbe ,uttudy of putlsei(-preýssure observations in 170 persons to deterinine

wha einialsign1iiance was to be attached t0 certain high and Iow
*~~u1tat r adings. The subjeets were both normal and pathologie,

I»eluding cases of acute infections, those wvitli arterial hypotension and
hyperte .111(al varÎous compensated andi uncoinpensated cardiac les-

l'Ill'Th resits are suMmned lip ns follows: "L. The determination of
~~oli ami iastolice pressures by the auseultatory ilethod is t0 bc pre-

feed 10 th palpatorv înethod for systolic and eoimin indicator oscilla-
uufor dliastolie, because of greater aecuraey. 2. The readings are

sIihtl hiherbY lte auseuliatory thanl by the palpatory niethod. 3.
l'ho. p1àla pr-essurenîeaur the energy of the heart ini systolie ini ex-

____, ()f theý diastolie ro u~ For clinical purposes it represents the

lc.ïi of the hearýt. 1'ndur niormal conditions it is approximately 50 per
f)f o! te diastolio rsue The xnyocardial load may, thercfore, be

puls presure P.P.
or

4, S inceth dliasto1lýi, prssure Ineasures the peripheral resistance it is
* bette-r index, of liy)teso than the systolie pressure. A sustainied

âatl pressureý of, fr'oi 100 te 110 signifies hypertension. The dias-
i. ics iint1uotirii by physiologie factors than the sy-stoic pressure.

T hé- comiparison of systolie, diastolie and pulse pressures is of clinical
,k3lue irè the inepeainof circulatory changes and of more import-
geoe than tliue e-sitiioni of systolie pressure alone. 6. In arterial

hyp<-M4ension and14 înyocardial decompensat ion, in a broad sense, the pulse
W'dur ami ear-load are inereased, as a rule, the ovcrload factor vary-

inq greatly, frofn -)0 te 175 per cent. in this series. The greater the
q~odfactor,. the greater was the danger of myocardial exhaustion.

in1 cireillatory,ý failure, due to shock, to many acute infections and
lit-emorrhage, the- pulse pressure is low. This is the result, it is be-

jieved, Of factoýrs whichi have influenced arterial tonus and peripheral
retg".withi raýpid pulse rate, increased respirations and lowered

ygjoîMu pressure. 8. In scute infections a sustained pulse pressure
vuarfBuls a iiore favorable prognosis as a rule than a low pulse pres-

pý;, other things; being equal, although the change from normal tb a

lo pulse prsueiicruaoyfîuemay oceur very rapidly. As
* Irl the lower the pulse pressure, the greater is the danger o! cir-

.1aryfailuire. 9. From this point of view low pulse pressure in

rireulatory failure involves the consideration of complex peripheral
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ni4icance thari whein dire to cardiac diseaise. The care the person can
give1 hiiirself as regards mental or phiysical overexertion, ehilling,
hitetc.. is of ext ruine importance. Drtig treatrnent is of mucli les$

j~poraneethan aittei1on to elirninati<)n, <heteties, and general hygienee.

Whe cadis inconîpeîîsation develops, dig-italis should bie used just

a,4 il, otheur forai of cairdiac incoînpensation. There is no good evi-

deu.jce that thev lodlids aeof any special value except iii syphilitic cases.

Thj-e arionsvaiaos have a very liînited field of usefulness.

MEýNINGIT1S 0F TuE IDE1 TYPE IN CIIILDREN BELOW
TWO YEAItS 0F AGE.

1)r. llenryi Koplik (Jou(rnal Arnericau 31ed. Assn., June 7, 1913)
il, çjiacu1suing flie suibjeet of mieningitis ini young chidren, calis attention

f0 the facf that below%% the agMe of two years childrciî oflen prescrnt syxnp-
iomaiihili are iniialeading and therefore the early diagnosis is flot made

itý0uInhr of cases.
Dj., Kopik1 saYs that the diagnosis is often xnasked, the physician not

aven eonaiderinjg ininingitis and lfn no other way can hie accounit for
eba large nubrof infants being sent to the hospital quite late mn

*,jba dis4aae ito any diagnosis having been mnade. Even in the hos-

litai with ilthe patilent under direct observation it is not easy Vo corne to

& cocuso efore lumbar puncture is nmade. The pileurnonia cases
blhare eomrplieâted1 with meningitis are partieularly difficuit to diag-

n0i4 a n caýse's Of pileumnonia are complicated witli cerebral symp-
~g». Rstlssnssrigidity, retraction, of the head and fever which

along timec past the initial phase of the disease are symptoms

~jnou inpneumionia which may or may not lie complicated witlî

M ep gi 1&S
In $orne cases thie initial symptorni of fever are restîcs-but are not

cobinled with any.- Cther sytaptoms such as rigidity. Thcy may be a

tlgh collcomitant otitis to mislead us at first into feeling that we are

deaiing ,%itli a purulent car instead of meningitis.

Tb@! remiitftatce, or interniittance of a higli temperature with increas-

in restlfesses and flnally the appearance of tlie neck rigidity then

shws li we have bad a meningitis from fthe outset. Dr. Koplik says

th% nany dliseases of infancy, even a simple intestinal disorder, are so

o<t*e eoenbined with mIider forma of cerebral symptoms that we can

,,ily explain how a meninigitia InI younger chidren and infants is offen

cryelooed-Kernig 's sigu is often absent in many infants and îa of littie

V hlei th diagnosis of mninngitis.
it is rash f0 dliagnose meningitis when the outset of flie disease lias
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This miethiod wais not successful and sohne better process lias yet 10
W devaed.The, infants do îlot tolerate the operation.
Dr, Kopflik lias contributcd a very valuiable article on the treatment

()finmenitigitis by serumn.

RESOUPITION OF' FLUID BY TIIE PLEURA.

Tnaegi-li (Zish.f. d. gasamte Exp. Iled., March, 1913) says
thlW rate- and mcniî of the absorption of f1uid ini the pleural cavity

11(it yeýt known-i, aithough it is important 10 know how fluid is drained
rim tbe cavity, amid whether a drainage tube, or ierely a tampon,

guidoj( b used after operations on the chest. To compare tic rates of
alboerptlin of fluid by the pleura and peritoneuin respeetively, ail iso-

aiesinie solution contaiuing 0.1 per cent, of potassium iodide was
incedjto the pleural and abdominal cavities of rabbits. The tluid

~ iujeeteda tie body temnperature, and tie rabbits were kept in a
~nifruitempratre.Tic urine was pressed ont of the bladder just be-

forg. 11ie injeIction,' and was subsequently exanîined every haif hour for
i(dlie, piantilatively and qualitatively. After an intrapleural injec-
tion rtaiing,- its Maxîmun in an hour. lodine was no longer found
in thé. ui-rie ,ft(er thirty hours. Injected înt tie peritoneuin, the iodine

app~ared i tiurine in haîf an hour, but ils exeretion was more rapid

tb 1- i h omrcaPSe. Froiîn this lhe author concludes that the peri-
iim bsorba tluid( mnore railly than the pleura. Thîe question was

rajed hetertice luing and v isceral pleura, or only the parietal pleura,
alerb f!lid. A pneumothorax was induced and the iung eollapsed.
The soltion of potasium iodide wvas tien introduced mbt the pleural

~v ty, ie opening in wiich was closcd. Tie appearance of iodinc in
th»uine did not begin till two hours later, and did not reach ils maxi-

Muni tili six or seven hours afler the injection. It wus not at first clear

WIiethber this dimiinution in the absorption of fluid was due to the cessa-

t i ovenn of lie lung or 10 lessened absorptive power of tie
jung To deieths point the arteries, thc veins, or bolh the arteries

'an veins suipping the lung, were ligatured, the lung not being col-

laRoed. The absorption was now reduced bo the same extent as by a

pnquimothlorax, anld the rate of absorption could be regulated according

tote ixumber of branches of the arterîes higatured. Il was therefore

.,mcd that the maechanical movements of the lung have litIle to do

,wîth the rate of absorption. Tic conclusion was also drawn tiat tie

Iun plays an important part in lie absorption of fluid from lie pleural
eývity, and that increased circulation tirougi tie lung favors tie rate

of absorption of fiuid from lie pleural cavity.
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îubeculOis-Bmost serious inatter for the health of the patient and
1,,r ttue cred(it of the miedieal, practitioner. Thle outlook and prospects
of coryif) tubueulosis of the lungs depend very largely on getting
sublei)ý treatmenit applied, at the earliest possible moment, before the~

pulionry sinshaive i(ivanced far. The author's figures show that
an »- k than 112 out of 416 unselected cases of tuberculosis of the

St1e onset of 1hw dlisease coicided with an attack of "influenza";
tbafrquecYwith whIieh- this occurs shows that it cannot bc a mere eo-

dec.It is obvious thiat to niake a diagnosis of "influenza" wheun
lh ase. 1101N vuiry wull be one of puhnonary tubereuloss-as,ined

ilper to have beniii 264 out of my 1,058 instances-must g-ive a
!am ucnso oýf ~eniyto bothaien and medieal man, and must llnake

hlatrprone to overlonok thet miore ýserjous disease. Yet tlic two eau
~, ~jgîn~uîhedfromi orw another wilh certainty, if flot by the physival

~jninti" J of teptet at mny rate by the exaination (or by re-
exaiîiatinsiF meed be) of the sputuni for tuberele bacilli. In

~h. wOdS oîe ogL bI ak sure that pulînonary tuibercuilosis has
Sezeludejd before restIing satisiied witli the diagnosis of "influenza"

THE TREATMENT OF ARTERIOSCLEROSIS,

At the recent mieeting of the American Therapeutie Society (New

Yor Med. -U), thle following discussion took place on the Treatinent
4 trioeerosis-

D)r. Louis F. Bishop, of New York, stated that most cases of arterio-

.rlromi' could be traced to the substances derived froîn food proteins.

itwa the reaction of the individual to, the proteins that eaused the

,Io. .Arterioslerosîs set iu when something oceurred ini the indi-

rWa to, nake him more susceptible to damage by proteil inaterîal. Ac-

codigly he had adlopted a system. that he ealled flic " few protein diet.

AUl ege euh, meats, fowl,, and soup were exeluded. Cheese was allowed
ax fgnihing Protein in a safe forin, and later ehieken was added ten-

tativl. A.n oiunce of castor oil was ordered every forty-cight hours for

doses then another dose at the end of the wcek, and luter, a dose

fe e than a month. Nitroglycerin. was the great symptomatie remedy

for 11nergeneies, whether dyspnea, pain, vertigo, or even edema of

th 1.nP. Exercise and out of door 1Mfe were essential. For the cure

Of th arteriosecerosft the underlying causes should be removed, and

aogthese mental stress was important.

Dr. J. ',Madison Taylor, of Philadeiphia, spoke of the importance of

tb iary reognition of the disease. Doctor Bishop had said in a former
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aUS eon ilq os ee»saatd

I>)oltir Mo ,,r ri s sggtd Ihat tho ri sp1on11sq o! )f 1b lo pr1r tqo1 -
certai p 1rl ins sigi bc li Ilize :as a tks t for 1arterio ,scro s is ti ig

ca'Y stagsz

1)91>Fl kL1r Sltaeka q r s ri tha Iluie ly W;eYS S1iate 1,d11to1 Say thaItI t1 drul1g
ivwaa f a upîie and1 , i i1il tIhe sarn ie lw;Y Ile Ili sit ited t o aceeupt 'theil stalteqmenLt
ftat Iher Ils oIly line' cause for aL dises. 1Iý couid not he}p eelin

1ha Doct Fise "q point abouit heitý1g1IY was well taken. I 1t wils. how~
ever, aqI- '6rsn vic. I 1f we fiIt that al nian 's airteries wcre q1pst liti

for ai vurt alin 1-îgtIli of!1 ife wýe mwvre ilplt tO do1 lesý.s for Il1 l lI utit 11w wa
o! trat mont Il.- pre.ferre(d b thinik that soute inidividuals eemoire îa

ep1t ib lu ce -1f) qrta 1i pisonl 1s tha olie JI1 1.V4 1 hýI siu1bsýtanlc1es sihiou1ld 1 I) (x-
cluded froîn thev 1iet o! titase suis4ceptiible to bardetning of Hie [V ere

Unitil the t 11ingl s Il.iuis 1lg thelv diseaseý wet1% ,reï remo10ved- , t ruat 11en1twud
prove, unavaiingz. lie aigreedý( with ihet pireviofis spe-akers that 11l pro.ý

t(.cf foodl c.01o1ldot Il(-ecldd Alohlol and tobacco werecndcv
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&o rteriosclerosts iii a certain proportion of cases. What wvotld hurt
on man, oeve, would luit nesriyhurt another. The treatnent

*otild bev prharmtily directed towakrd undue susceptibility of the tissues-
the ht-art, kinyliver, nervous systein. lie cominended t1w use of

,âtor oul and( salines ini these cases.
Do4etor Oshorne i-implasized te danger of changing the diet sudden-

~ orradiaUy.The, saie w'as true of exercise and other factors ordiitar-

ily iiioye i fitratinent. He had obtaincd good resuits froîn the

IDr. Lpn~~ . 1>awcs, of Albany, said that te salines or calomel
~ prferbieto ca;stor oil. lie had found the constipaling after effeet

à eie obe to ils uise. 'e itgrecd with l)octor Fisheýr as o the
(j o life, of the, vessols. The same iniglît be said of the heart.

J.r. Georgi lrbr Evans, of San Francisco, said that greater effi-

rlwcj(y iii truatiing thie condition rnust be based upon a better classification

of thod liaýtienltî ialong itiologie fines. lie had been imprcssed wîvi t he
~quecY wth hichsyphlisoccurred ini arteriosclerotie patients,, wad

hé did lot beievetht tie Pacifi Coast was XVorse tliani the Aýl.Iutic
L-~ intiis egad.Caises ascribed to ovcrwork, overetatiIIg, etc., were

ntirfiquetl- ilite re-sult of syphtilis. Tite disease should be eliminated

~ w ~tîologica ctor byefore treattnent w as instituted.
.F.m. Potteniger, of Los Angeles, said titat Doctor Taylor itad

rtda few yecars ago that typhoid Lever was fot infrequently fol-
li. b brIeitiig of lte arteries. ln his own work lie had observed

ihat mue ardeinig ivas usually present in tuberculous patients afler

jocr iiyoun said that in the post xnortem examlination of tuber-

Ssubljee(ts lie had found marked arterial changes in forty per centt.

of the c.ase.s. mhytust have been due to causes like alcoholistn, syphtilis,
,V s ttyantedlated, the tuberculosis.

lote Bshop said that in lis own experience no cause could be

àmmýjin abouit ntine-tenths of the cases. In the remaining one-tenîli

the rjLlm. were alcohiol, lead, syphilis, or one of the other causes ordinar-

il citod. Too mueli attention was 'paid to the advanced cases, and flot

enogh te the incipient cases, aithougli the latter were the niost im-

Potn.J3acterial arterosclerosis was due 10 protein poisoning, as sug-

8,gW by D)octor Morris. Heredily was only a malter of susceptibility

,sw ail. lie commended Doclor Osborne 's definition of iodine as a

*byroid otimullant rather than an allerative in these cases. Hie did nol

weivei exeluding ail protein from the diet. The efforts should be 10

,&ertain the particular prolein causing the trouble and eliminate il.

Itwa revealed by the special craving of the patient for il when il was
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I ti I n iIN.l As to, h iorr, Imary (if thril haIl syphli ani ail of Ili, on
ovrte si t s l r11s ,Ae r'u issuedi by.% the physýigelans of 'rta

Ivx~~tetij umoîus Il~hn a t s ithai Ied Ilcio lrom 'ea

era w tr 1, t lb' [I Lî't Tabl.. sait ilid ail salts lvrt infiendly lu

TI.:A XTM E NT VF 11 Z E A.

.1 U Nl 111 fl i Itt l tt 4,I i~t ré l t j., u.di al a1

tau k~ 11r 10 1" ru riz 7 I 113 p it ont tha fi qi in 1 g trsvnh' nu

A. Ittst mn g~ 1 fo t w t'i 'k-li1 ) In s h I r lit i.Il r i tlmn n it n
th w t' h 1 %il t ir n .1 Irlm' i 1 nork,11 11 1r i %1 l,1(i

2 11. Mfx 1lk tit j lN'l 1 i t,ý w utstun ut Il grtiru' ( i ouneegs ut )ni eN ' e

tio bou ir, % i ifwlitut' rht i.kiu ok t orfne ilttalt goo

yo .- Ara1 it i tifru 1 ! é iiti ns solut o npl (un N ho- 1,00ase

tlro mont i i l '11-' , rgîl ik a - ltt t o fiored gu î u n gaintro i w he NnI

u i it 1-r fi lu nu adt vs t t' lurt aillol r mI lra -0lt i v o e ol t 1fluuigr 11 fep i ev 5

10, 1v. 10 f 5 20 E, 0 ati 1114 gru 'tiimes u th Bu i olion 1 i9 all

yars) oi, glIm*e aou t Bo lioutin liobn employed are ret el oi

gifiiii,- a mitin so apper, thearni is leftl boffl foronea tiloYt(t an>

iloiid. Tuibis Tyhai poabl 11f skerns top inq attS 5 iitnnail,

tNii thik patit 1oa itt gil Aevnoi 175rs old tre ated ealy weny yar

135 wer givin thée arsenic, the reinaininig forty being milder as Tho
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vr s tay in the hospital of the arsenic treated cases was twenty-

Aibuninriaand very hot weather contraindicate the arsenical

t..tlll.nt. In hot weather the copious perspiration and diminished

gtr-iyý flow decrease the tolerance for arsenic, as well as for antipyrin

or agiv otlher avtive drug. I sucli periods hydirotherapy, especiaI1y the

kpacshould be relied on to sulidue the nervous excitation.-New

TREATMENT 0F WIIOOPING COUGH.

oeigi, L *yo emdicial, Aprîl 27, 1913, is credited with the advice

t'O pjae lin vaýrlous parts of the sick rooîa four or five grammes (one

dsml to) sevonty-flve iniflims) of the following mixture:
Methl slicl.t.... ................... 2 parts;

Eucal *yptol ...... ...................... I part.

Thi. sloillie ) dlome twîcc during the daytiîne and also once in the

_~jn~ New York M1dicAt Journal.

SURGERY

uirX THE CHARGE 0F A. H. PERFECT. M.B., SURGEON TO THE
TORONTO WESTERN HOSPITAL

MODWlEUTECHNIC IN APP1LICATION 0F TIIKSCII
GRAFTS.

jý. lilrdouiin (P'rissc lfldicale) adviscs waiting, hefore applying

~~,hgrafts, unti ilie surface to be covered shows reddish granula-

t,» bi.eiflg readil1y, and the diseharge lias been reduced to a slight

-em or seropuilulift onziflg. A few days before grafting, mnoist

dremng4s hoxild, if nvcessaýryv, lie applied to soften erusts; a one in 1,000
,,uipjof potwssium permaniganate is recommended. On the day pre-

0"jgg operation, a dry dressing should bie applied.lupprxg h

u fo fr the grafts, the entire layer of fleshy granulations should

be 0 nve with a curette, until a firm stratum of tissue, with a whitish,

fi.u appearanee, is exposed. After rubbing this surface with a

,,xcoxapress, bleeding can lie inimediately arrested by placing dry

5ever it. The area from which the grafts are to be taken, usually

rbu'hib", sbould then be strongly rubbed for three or four minutes with

- 1,drget o! gauze saturated with alcohol, until the skin lias assuined
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. Ii' i ]ý t, 1,l :1 1,,a pprîîî diiî foIilii ii rouL t ol

~raîs v tI'tIiIoît tL >. a.i L 1n îî j1ihu tiv Ill,. vau thnh br
iuîv. :il ian~u l~l w~ u t l t 1- r: i lt on t h,1 bia l~ t hrîî

ouI~~~~~~~~~~~iý lwfor '11i ia io1uh :n~rat.Whn1wtt ' .ib~

leit~~~~~~ o1 1a or 1 u I it nîio lwlot njr lu1i'1rf% 1

uio~. of îî iipaîula for t tir j.ii r 0l p a il(,iirtb >.ii iiv i~i~içti

n rnd I- uuturtuw o 'l qu irkt, t ]u talutrr 11 N' lui ju noai

t'f M i . tktrn 111 1", Lf luI ta ( ueie a lo1 l i i it ',r 1îg - is 1 7

ri truaL îni t i thu' r l iar itag i~ I- bs% t hai' Lh % stî "4 111- 1 I. th, o i
i iîîu i fraîlîuuI il. Tlw .al tMu arra ploruiiv I'r 1 w
tuii uiti tiet ri ilh atoft l'a I w îI. si rlan ti u'tuî1u o f i ri vý , orIii

tIîe Il r rv r mtl.hrtie Il in L f pilr a 0riu. Nu tri W srai Ile a
ILf sl uît ' îili'pito a kîi1 >rn lh iot th s'

ilf e tlit boi t if 1 rtheý ixo u o i i i'u Il la ri i ha i1 riaf if i aiu Ir l 0

tnd 1 f g i vrîr swt Ill an t i lj soluiom 1 a livh Mreî'ew s the 1I

, 1o1o . oîrs 0 ve , this t snk th, p i:11-refI su r- nirntil a mi 5e iu

Io fou r dy.and thiri-a flr h-als rapidly, Iaving a minute t
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whieh.- ]s wscarcetlyý visible. If the boit has been squetezed, or if there, Îs
Iuà(titOfl du1e to free pus, it should bie iricised. In every case treat

vstha atogeous acine to prevent fuiruncular rceurrece.-Ncwv

ADVAýNCES IN THE TIIEATMNENT 0F SYPIiLIS.

Bêrin (1hl? rhn K. 1VOCh.) refers fir-St 10 the fact, ttat, salvarsan
uow il) inm us' or four years. lic refers lu tlc old diagniostic

~j~nJIi hIe sili] prevailod, notabiy ii the firsi davs of the pri-

~g~yleson, utt 1 ii overy of lthe spirocete by as'urig the

0jjKjo.-ý flurnishedf a ge addition lu the mtanagemnt of theicae

In %at Ie ow hla\u a truc aortivc treatinent, 111 ilccessariiy becaumse

,f a ar-for' 1-Vull an intensi>ive lIg. cure is possible if te, ano,

rjaeg uuleiniyerY lite discovery of spirochetes in the ulincre,
aiaStage he ý0 the 1wassrtnîtt is stili nega jv.\'cow kno)v ihiat

th ~ ~ ~ lIý reius lte hn rid socondary les4ins niay contain lvn
~ wichtny nt xanfest their. presence until yucars hlave

The hie!value of 11w Wassermtann reaction ils in !lte reeog-
4p~ f laitenrt sxput.As yet we know nobhing of its natuirc, ami

s 18 morne doibt as lo ils exact value as an index of succssfl Ireat-

t.The lde the dilseaso th greater the diffieully iii obtaining a

P>Îlv refton. When we corne to paresis we learn Ihat tew rend ion
pr~i~'lîYalwys erssîsin the negative. Aller the provocatîve use

*1 vataflwitiout pei classification as to age over 75 pcr cent.

~ te cses sow the neg.-ative phase, and inany anong theni had re-

oeiv, nilsuatisfactor-Y te et When a patient has been properly

n4j tliirouighIlY treated, bas rernained free froin symptoins, andi bas had

* rgisllent flegative rainabsence of the provocative reaction froîn

jsalvai shou)ld meain a permanent cure, provÎded also, that the lutubar
p~c1t 1 nrimaml. The latter fluid if it show forined elements, etc,,

b-rekoe as indieating soi-ne forma of sypisoflecnta

lwnj) syem- dia Record.

A TIIEORY 0F TUIMOR GROWTII.

Dr, NMartin J. Sgier concludes his article in the Long Island

jc>rll"11 as follows:

jL jLeaIthy, inactive tissue îs isoelectric, bccause the equilibrium

rwpexteet and Complete.
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altere 1rnlt en fi 1 tlgh~ degee f- inur - oý %,r t o t rrn la l, 1at

1J 11~s 1urr 11 s urt' - du I Iu eî i ea r1 1 g É vs, t1k1 L lw 111 Z j t he
1r. tif .'ll.rr I.- i ,1.1 i I » rit whvr. b 1t l'e de~ 1uai~ l o Iwhe Veltt

I4 1.e~ ur r 1t 1 austisu imet4îano riphoed-s. fici prlfrai Ioqn,

IliI The Il i, i ca111%It l c s ilt 1. r , 1t-li ui l lit- î1 alert gr

thLe qý eju11 -iiti rîiiî is ~u1 ua'nl 0etu cd ant vvry ifIlÏieI11 itl rs
l ltîe tt pr- %abv et - f c e Lfter 91 1idd li1 fe.
C, q 'awi cr I ei he r ectPOIS liior conitaions; di or dli )r eit

fthiat li hrvi 1 il 1 i ian 1 pa1r t 1 lI l th- ci 1 i on, e~cti pu1il th v u

Triqi'. f t e ti d n tric 1 iiritisi o, Ri i l f Il1 i !i ni heiI

1 k 1l euipuvui f i! î1 in11i1vidual1, %1 rlaie t lit a rv jnenin%

s. Tra ln 1o! ti iuiI tri 1 1 a1n1d fatal1 ;ts sl ! h i li s rt 1 t
) oul Rie die ted lu ,vruîm thst cr ret .z.sot s(fîîentr * tiin t ,r detsîr\v

g ihni X -rayIs -1 , 11 îmi1ilguraioi vio thlt rit, pradiuifm. ) or iiiý, I ahIrLlI
t ilnp { ly men 1 à-w t 11 g ie, vi -ser)Illi 1 a Ietc. il t r tS-ceiia c u i

Ri sa flt (Ii.gnosi vIf iti lopedicii udoer muret ir i- dim.

Vll il ul11ltsit une.I I Ison 1w y e h 11r t ra i i ohr i i apIl e in1 traugll

fu eodleuîoh appoillpve 11wi Nv reia o!vi %th stalemet. Nvit

dl isiv ipset or isoin slivi ofase that11 practitir înst ie argu

I.%ili sunînterlit ther cis, atI( ltit i tpeaed diutrie an aIuu,-
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by enema at firat, if possible w'aiting twenty-four hours, as the increased
peritalis ausufd by the enerna iniglit be harînful, in case of appendix

trouble.

E"XPERI ENCE *WITIJ SAINARSAN.

W. T. CoiiiETT, Cleveland, Ohio, (Jo uriil A. M. A., September
12le, remiarks oii t fl great changes fixai have beexi iiide ini fie therapy
Of eyphlifs due- to t11e discoveric-s of late years iiid sa.%.S that, as iglt

d exp-ected wit h fie w efl xîe% reinedies ii soi-Sne iunpleasant
("rePIwiolal effet xighlt bo obsetrved. lIn this second series of 2750 casýes
inwhieh saivar.an or neosaivrsax has been empioyed, lie cails ilten-

~ato thet fact that iM iiio caise in addition to lte salvarsati or neosal-
%.rsr injectioni ww, 01w it rými scul ar adiiiinist rat ion of nxercury, pre-
feraliy Ir, the forni of gI oil, forgotten. Thus used ini eotjunetion
WitI) uxruy h avrand m eosaivarsan treatrnent has given nxost

<icelknt re us speialy iii the eariy prirnary and secondary lesions.
;nr jvor:l caoes of' tabe)s ;)i)( 0o1e iii part icular, the resuis have been

~ ~triking l fixe first cestreate1 witlt salvarsan therre were fre-
iiM#nrtly 11)arked Symp]tomsý of' gastric disturbance, chilis, fever, etc., but
-A time pasd h oxie qualifies of lue drug teme a esn d the

-~ cn b sai asregards neosalvarsan. le believes Ilitio heieroie
.omhnedlretmexxti is flie qiekesl- way 10 render patients ha.riltiess bo

t~ eumnuiy. le ba ha', ho er, some nxpleasant experiences and
geésmore or lsdtaedreports of these. One was a case of Ilerx-

h.imrracil foliowe-d by neurorecurrence afler a chxancre had been
tmte wth, saivarisan, flhe patient recovered. The olher case was an
cseaa of syphilis, re(sistent o înereury, in which arsenical intoxica-
c,, oeurred, bie Io idfiosyncrasy or more properly to lack of cumiin-

aton \Il sympiIItomls of lues disappeared, including thec positive Was-
wrain» Tie thir-d case reporled syxnptoms like those of lyphoid foi-

~~gthe firuxI dose of neosalvarsan, but a later dose gave no unpieas-

gymtom Iii three other cases jaundice occurred afler neosal-

,,aal adinii»,t*ilAiof and in one case of pemphigus, foliaceus ne re-

a llowe the trealmnent. Corlcît goca aI some iength int the liter-
&tUre of ttise siibject and thal of flic fatalities reported due to salvarsan,
of wb.ich 134 have been recorded. There may have been many others

wbiSh have not been reported, but some of these are probabiy not due
to thd(rug. Ir, two, cases the patients died suddeniy afler the injec-

f-n i>ut miore comimonly the symptoms are of a subacute type eoming

__r in a day or so with headache, weakness, vomiting, spincter weak-
~,corna, dysprtea, cyanosis and dealli in flirce or four days. In this
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ilp Ihlr i*' t'i 1 f oi ilnd 1 m.r"u înuillingitils ani ikilte i e s a
il t recd 1csi It th il iat va tt br il. 1 I -' i'ýfi ý1 at'rtail n i i! y

crus l u ý i -w r tg lin "S.it 0f t11 kvst l o1 11w ua ir11e i, n i u

S0W>î I'au l'i Iltt Fatal1 ani il non fatl th'. IL to tns a t' p aie

1bY ailet rewl ,ohi II ilvl. lon 11 of Uesndor

toIs wut rIl lan i''n an pr'sUr 1 1t- ; 111 - ird tho
co jn on 0ne rle 11ek oro nînt1 1 il s'ponof n1er-vepr

t'reu s''tof 1 1,l';s thul bI 1od 1n bu lag doe ai

jtctn no îfttîw than onc 1 1.e tuî tnkin tht grats car [Ii; t

tht s.'ill>ant priy f h 1, Ie utd î n Sai kf cehai chan
a''s Is I 1 rs yn silap shul Li ul -1 ti 1.ken on l wIthS t %V. tl ,

cauti-nz 1 o th r L 1 t1 1 1 th t 1 ilt 1 , 1 i ns gratîfyingz 1sp; 1.

eilyq11) 4 -r 1Y 1l ifs -nse in aojnto 11 xt r;euy wt t >f.-fp wh ih t îg)nav 1
1t 1~8' wilI Ylo re o tlql'. 1 0 1-v 4 F 1

.1 t'. tlogod ht.tuar iýJcurwZ .P optl. A etnibe i ' sa
tt Ili oabi ruleof n vuriel conixdit inl 11w caie - th4 1I le d,.iagni#Sý tif~w

thtje'UrI roguosi aidlln"l th ts IlIis iMPOeeiali truc ofnilignauitl 1hisea
Tt, pronis is bbut tIn. bliin iseuseaf aîn the iniolly dIflf,,

Tonditon h on îl diegmoe b, an exprt opirt io' atI1 sur-

Ilie inuiatcl byjqj4o th compjicrte oforaton fhdis euseya itl Whllil,l

ater dInicrocoive exisaio utbta the nplt oprti . h forrn d

Vihel prhv aly o!tae adtielles. Wt at.hi4-l teIt tcarltierý4 stao r
gcal operaons, th daosal lierforw nuos impoirtat in the aler th tuper

Tei. hare ne m- cuseres and fore he l o inre.asd wthy the fuet hit' suriý

le inriseil nuxubvr. W\e shoulti not be satisfled with our rei(its' or
colntinuie to follow routine miethoda4 of diagnosis ai treatmnent ~î~
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il P, cosatycontr-olied by evidence of the ultimwae condition of the
palj int. Fdew sugon,1 tlîinks, really kilo\%- their innediate inor-

slt.aidi fewer still have an aceurate and compruhensive knlowledge
j,f thc ultiirnatt esuit of ilieir Nvork. O)ur available nieans of diagnosis
aro lwy uilyd The elinical. diagnosis is, iperfeet because
11 p--n aiitawy ive a bistory of bis earlier 5v mptonis.A

~iniel hitory anno be tken t one sitting. I n retaking thehiore
o ~ ~ 1- patent 1reuri1ng for exainiat ion, lie bais bensurprised at the fe

qM~cY it whehadlliioilal imiportant data have- been. obtained. At
presentthe caier d more available Iaboratory methods of diagnosis
~ not eploywd a roinie but are îusut only in special cases. Ile

~ cuvieedthat nnvof thein, such as thic Wasserînann test for
*YphiIis and Soni. exat tsts, for tubereulosiq should always bet ini the

~ exaliflatiI li addition toe ordnr urine x inio
tvst of k4fidnY funetioi) shIould be emnployed, as it is one or thew iio.st

Importnt hiestînitin tu vital resistance of the patients before oper-
Ilia Inow bonefl lein te test for Bence-Jones bodies is usnially ne.

Th, te'St for aerai function is not yet conclusive and the

t$.t for isee-lti cid and acetone should be a routine procedure both
ajre ad aftur ,!raio. conîplete blood-count should, seldorn, be

8 fee.The x-ray* flndinjgs before operationi and thosie of the oper-
~n ~ael ~hnld e bougt together, and the pathologist should know

~ einial vmpomsas well as the surgeon. Lack of mutual know-
11fg in he respiects is bad. Other omissions are mentioned, and

uayL.s the majority of mistakes, in diagnosis are dueo not to

QVPr of menbut to ncglect orignrac of well establishied clini-

wm ad abrtrtet.The quston isaI the people force the

1,ro n, orw shahl thei profession eduIlcate itself to meet the added

uveosbility% raused by our iceedknowledige of the conditions and

ofOejý dîisase lI scnfdn iht the added responsibilitv of

th-grgeon wiIforce on hlm not only irnproved rncthods of diagnosîs,

, operative treýatmenTt, but also of anesthesia and technie. The best

,utdsurgeons in his opinion are those that have observed most the
,ok of othlers, for each surgeon has his points of excellence in diag-

joa r treatment. Reading is valuable but visiting surgical clinies

à mor ffl. Bloodgood goes over in detail a numuber of surgical cou-

diiusi whieh questions arise bearing on the points le makes in this

ori suad gives evidenice showing that the surgeon 's responsibilities

,,lier when heý is etlled on te treat surgical diseases in their early
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REIMARK'S ON TREATMENT OP~ BRAIN TUMOR.

Cxa rles A. I3allance (Lancet) holds that brain tumor should be re-

gRrdcd" Ili muelh thev saine lighit as any other tunuor, partieularly wvhen it
iI mjaiignantit, .xep hat destruction of considerable areas of braiti tis-

toeda1 more prantand disastrous resuits Ihan sirnilar iniurv

nelghboritisuf-s elsvwhere iii the body. Early diagnosis is the

ptie esenialfor thle welfare of the patient. One important ditter-
~oe ues xia beteeninfiltrating tumors of the brain and infiltrating

~mor in therlocations due to the fact that we cannot rem ove large

ar-a Of fine' bra,,li suibstance as we, eau rernove a breast or a uterus, and

veart! thertfore- l]iniited ini our treatrnent ini sueli cases 10 the operation
(,» 'l'bresin.Tis operation should be donc before the syinptoms

)âv becomeI( mioro thain barely sufficient; to enable a probable diagnosis

ta be ade:ti tani one should niever wait for pressure syýiniptoins in

the ee 10deelp for these symptonis arc associatcd with Listing dam-

ax.to viSIon, Ballance eontends that the great value of radical de-

~oer~onis lnot alpp)reoiated as it should be by the practitioner. It

tý.% giveni more relief fromi pain and distress than almost any operation

In entir realin of suirgery. It should be undertaken in the very

"arileat st1age- of the( disease, and the &ecompression should bc adequate

in êxtolt. it is inisiflicienit to do a boncflap operation; a large area of
j,)r4 on one, or bothi sideos should be rernoved completely. It is equally

,.q.Itiel to open, the dura and relieve tension. A cerebral hernia is the

r,ýj1t deu-iro-d. Tliis is usually the only operation which can be resorted

10 incae of inalignant disease of the brain.-N. Y. Med. Jour.

GYNI'ECOLOGY
viDaiR TUE CHARGE 0P S. M. HAT, M.D., C.M., GYNÂECOLOGIST TO THE

TORONTO WE8TERN H0SPI*eAL.

DIAGNOSIS AND TIIEATMENT 0F ECLAMPSJA.

Ko-slnak (BiiUetiin of thne Lyîn g-i n Hospital, New York, June,

191,) urges thec importance of the prophylaxis of eelampsia by the

r,4gItil of any sigas whîch usher in the prodromal stages. Hlead-

ares glight njausea, dizziness, or visual disturbances slight enougli 10

b ,nd y th atient as probably digestive in origin, are sig-

when oecurring during the last two months of pregnancy, and

Strealment will usually eut tliem short temporarily, though they
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* watéery disehiarge1 flot unlîke beef brie in its appearance. It xnay not
Sveýr profuse, but enough ta stain the lino brownîish. It irritates
t~e vlva.Il is mtore or less constant for a varying period of f rom five

or hix weeks b three or four mionths, before the patient cotisideri-s lier-

,.If il]. Th'Is is a most implortanlt symptoin.'' Sliglit irregular bleýedinig
Wioiu1i b.imreitl iaivustigated, but it is flot cspecially anl early

pymptom Hmorr a ad pain caine late in the disease. C'ancer of the
~i oul be differentiated early fromn erosion, laccration xvitlî in-
timmîincystic degener-ation, buberculosis ulcer, and chancre. If

g, ign (tlisas is rseta small nodule is bo bc found. As regards
the tirst three, 1i0 examination wiIl be comnplote without nmicroscopie

sgrutiy. Tuercul uur and chancre arc rare and there Q.houId bc
no ver greatditliclii their diagnosîs. The early diagnosis- of can-

rer f thei bod1y of the utferus is also muceh neglected. Its nprahis
ùwdius ai unlike, cervical cancer, it ina;y occur in thie inieis well

01 bIjte un who hias borne chillreni. Tt ils cm aieyrr e

fore h ef.as and the earliest s \mpfomn. hiall says%.'ý 1" a 1 tr
4J~chargeiii Iligl)t irregular hcmnorrg gradually 'nraîg vn

prurtus.Paincornes on inter in the disasewn lite uteruis lbas be-
.~.nlagrdby bliie new growth and is lnevrn o rid ilseif of

~. oregnhodY. Thle diagnlosis of canicer of thebod of t0w uterus is
g~aldiffictilt withi the clinical history. The physîiiaii l find,

tbe beru en -0ge, freynovabie, and more sensitive thlal no(rmlal,
witb~topereptbledisaseof the cervix. In advancedl ces( a probe
introdeed may shofw a depth of three inches -orimore andi cause a

jjsbageof birighit red bWood. If the first exaination dous niot give a

poiieiagnilosis the ute!rus shouli be curvetted uîuler ananeshei
~j ,»ieroso i examnation of the scrapings mnade. Only rarely bas

ilal hadj to make al seeondary curettîng.

CANCER 0F UETERINE CERVIX.

fies, Chicago (Journal A. M. A., October 4), says that in the

b,,jning whien there, la no cancer in the body except at the origial
____ wve ou)Iglit theoretically at least to cure by its reunoval en bloc

Il the later1 stages maeh wider limits must bc given and We mnust in-

eiude ini the cancer block ail the lympli vessels between the original
f,,uçali the ietastaiÎ foci in adjoining lyxnph-nodes, We have( ta

qdrrisks here o.f lcaving behind infected portions or wandeig

,lce inl stili uinivolved iyînph channels. The observation of

tjewal a distance, hoeeie., of carcinoma li transit, la praeticallv
mknW».The ipve ntin resuits of operations for cancer in any
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births. rarely after lficeuit ones or where there was much lieinorrhage.

Milk adcotrmfrom cows sick with this disease Ilealy aiîd

Ka~I injctediintraperÎtotieally into guinea-pigs ani these pigs iii-

~arabl beamesick and died ini a few days with characteristie lesions.

istt littie, pathological research lias been donc by the veterinaries

1,) clear tup this condition. Deinier reports ten of his own iii wlîich lie

s~sth, iost conistant and serions lesions were those of tlie liver. lu-

variIywr fourd hieinorrhagie extravasations under the liver cap-

qý11e undi inito the. gland substance. The kidneys show constant lesions.

preeding; thev onist of the attack various prodromal synîptorns ap-

peamr; lati-r thevre is considerable restlessncss, twitching of the muscles,

114vth hinid legs bgnto appear weak. Corna follows, and is often

Urnr iiinigs shýlowý aibumin to be present in the great majority

~ ~sugar is uisually prescut. Nitrogen ini the foria of ainînonia

~ inreaed.The( amount is decreased and casts are present.

Prior to thu so-eallud new treatrnent by injection of the udder with

liïi. imiternal mortalfity was frorn 50-70%7 but now the inortality of

thi djoese- is ()nl>- 1"% .
Th1e. treatllienit now giveon is to distend the u<Ider with air. The

4~eOf itis.l'ioni resitsIL in a diminution ini its circulation and a

~oeqentdecraseini the suppty of toxins going to the general cir-

Wilson metions the cases of cclampsia whîch bave up to thie pre-

»0.ïfit tùn il e t1C1Ri'1 reated as a possible nîammiary toxeinia. Up t o the
~~ntaineWilson hias found twenty-nine cases so treated, inceluding

j1e fseilheim's, where the breasts were aîuputated. The other

,a, of b)rvast amputation reported by Ilerrarschneider siniply shows

b.,w ;oeuchI miaipraCtice the patient may survive.

WilsonI enda(i lus article with the followîng points for consideratîon:

1. Peartuirienit paresis is a disease of the parturient cow, and un-

4oieuhtedgiIllde to thie circulation in the blood of a powerful toxin having

its origin in iiie peýrve-krsion of the mammnary secretion.

2y. The mammiiiiary thcory of eclampsia is based almost cntirely on

,f ractie,,allv coieplete pathological and clinical siniilarity of the two

:i. There are, however, the foliowing important differenees:

(a) Parturlenit paresis rarely attacks primîparous animais, while

îprillarityý xarkedly predisposes to eclampsia.

(b Parturient paresiS omurs almost entirely post-partum; eûlainp-

q)lhows no special predilection. for this period.

(e) Pa.rturient paresis increases in frequency in direct ratio with
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£@elslSha. fete aftcr operations aeomipafliC( by great ]oss

of bloodlltiiiatho holdsý that înany factors inay have been respon-
gIMe fo this eeover , t lie addts that the therapeutie suecess in fuis

____d eploatoy eretingis far too rare fo warrant its adoption as

a gub'titilte for, a rdcloperation. This view is also caiphaiietid by
p~ Y.Ilanem~ili (iid.), who, while adîiti ng tlmt the1 rCovev(T ni

~ was robahl lwrnaîînt, andi due to the curetfiîîg, eîsdr

~~~. ~ ( poiiit if hu cmvii a înalignaîit growtli of the inierior of

l jtc*rll IS nost eie Il-,elias, hioweve, see a siîailar Case. Thle

patentwaaa girl, ageti 171, WIiose tîterus wvas cuiretteti for the purpose
( ~agoes.$qarous e-pitlielioiiia cf tlie body of tf i1,utrus was

toulid, This wa.ls therefore eio'l but thie inÎeroseoie( ýxamiiaf ion

< rilsections of 010uers wlîich was soînewhîatitirei loc

a NifIglecrcnfntu ,ell. The uterus wvssonwia narei

t)lt t1w 111>0sa wchhaid nof been rernovedl by tuie cuet sPur-

fr1iy hea-lthly. Thef nerscpi exmntino lic usle or flic

el.prly eraidieatud the isse Ile atitis tbî olgelas told Iiui

~ nthrsimiilar cas,ý. bilt he, regardsi thsunlrecses of reeovuerv\

r aner a.,xc; inl rare. i\s for flit, ii;nn cases roecently
Sof spontaniip reover fromi carinoia andi sareomna ie is

f« iceptica, for Sueh row li ay bc lenit Mi thue body for as long

vwny~n ears antiii ma thIlen grow actively. The oiîly new growth
~. juppe~ ltgeterbyitself is dliorion-epithelioma, andi evexi this is

raeý_jri1ish MediAcal Journal.

LARYNGOLOGY
prgT G;. GOLI)SMIT11, LARYNGOLIST TO TORONTO Gl NERAL HOSIIITAL

TONSII1LOTOMY AND TONSILLECTOMY.

pr. j. L. Gffoodale, Boston, lis an article in the Bostoný 31,d. andi

wr-jonr« of '2iid October, on "Indications for the Relative Values of

orniiyt)n and Tonsilleetomy." lis conclusions are thus summed

up: 1.t has not been demonstratcd that conîplete removal of the ton-

sioi followed by harmnful effeet upon the general system.

2. Ton-sillotQmY involves usually less trauma than does tons,ýillec-

t'o0Ye but ini the latter the metliod of removal is of priîaary iimportance,

*h r dise(ction down to the tonsillar artcry, with snaring of tIe ves-

vI iviniz the leiist anmount of inflarftmatory reaction.
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The. latv Mlrs. Dinisha Michael left to the Home for Incurables

# 1,00 th kchildren'is Ilospital, $2,000J for the exidlowiiient, of a

William ). Micha l C; the Muskoka Free Hlospital for Consuilp-

Uv~, ~30O; th Toronto) Hospital for Consuilnptives, $200; Hlomie for

gjýtrtAble Chuîdrtn, i OO the Methodist Ilospital in Chenk Tu, China,

Dr. ]Listings, MdclOflicer of llealth for Toronto, wvas elected

vIcpreIe1tof thie Ainerican Publie Iealtii Association, whichi met

Thiry laiesheadd b Dr. Margaret, l>atterson aiîd Mýrs. A. M.

~ wite ponl theu 1bard of Control, Toronto, a short lilli bgo

t, c thiat a home be provided for feeble-inindled wo(iHCII. liev%. 1r.

~ i linksand 1'ey. S. VT. Deani accomtpanîed the deptutation.

~ayor5locen sîd tat his syxupathy 'vas xvili hthüm but that the co-

upertio oftheGovrindntprobably womild lhave to be soughit. A

.onfeence mtwe l(- he oard and the deptation was arrammged for a

I>r Chrle (andier, of Toronto, almd Miss Constance H1elen

chuIt~a', wrc maried true weeks ago iii Toronto.

A depluatioli Of par s terested ini the esalsmetof a lies-

pitalin te caseru orti of Toronto, waitced on the ];a;rdl of Con-

Iro] I-4onîilv ' he V re alsked ho show what progrress the"Y had immade

SJsifeto for thvei citv giving assistanceý îii any wa.

Th., spitendid iUeW\ Nurses' Home for theý 1Brantford Illpital, w'as

, l9th Septeinber.iIDr. Bruce Smith, Inspeeter o! Ilospitals,

wâiç t.Thr was a large and influent jal gathering of 'Brantford!

The 1idustial Ilonne Comnmissioners o! York have waddthe

craeri(t for t1e rctofo a new Isolation Hlospital, a short distance,

jmrll ilhe large centfral building at Ncwmrarket. The cent ract wvas giv-en

Io NW. B. Grahiain, of Toronto. The new building will be o! brick.

In Toronto duirîing Soptember there wcre 1,18S3 bîrths, 635 inar-

(snd) 6M eaths. Scarlet fever caused 2, diphitheria 2, whooping

~h &, typhoi ver 9. and tuberculosis 26dets

Mýost or the wells in M'imico are badly polluted, and the' whole vil-

jueia 'il wed of a long-dune cleaiming up. This is the verdict o! Dr.

\Vl, Provincial, inspector o! Ilealth, as a resuit o! a visit to

~hvjillage lat--ly to investigate the hyphoid epidemie there. Dr. Bell 's

gzamitnial Satisfied hum that 8hriflgeflt measures are necessary to pre-

yt tho spread o! infection, and lie will recommend that Dr. Me-

0,eh4all. district oflicer o! health, be sent to the village ho inake a

,nr, thorough searchi for the sources of infection, and take sucli mea-
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enilg au ationI f'or-~î fori- îîgsbeas lie, was uratnta

is lace' of busines tu iot sett h solationi IlospIital.
Thl, M-1101n1 atilullm banquelift (Jt the- ýSt John1 l1's A Iibl ance Brigade

w rals hehI .-- f eeîi y in g th V Wld orf 11 ot vl 1 a Tri i1t on. Thei ý wok Isa r r ie
onl undetir 1h.-aada Wcs'tinghouist M ission.

D r. 1rdre W. arl1o w, F.R1ý. . . huis bee apine Asciî
I',ro f sor I l 1 1 (Iyal dgy i x t hel- ed ival1 Ficle11ty volf Toroto Univetsity

Dr .W. S, (lM ulough, Ierer ofte P ro vin ia ;tl aj ri(
1111 lth, left on t i ctber for Washdington to) lay vbeforethe I., r
niat ional atrasC miio the repIort on thil pollution of 1b0111
darY water-s, bedon theq iivestigatioin cridon durinig Ote pai sum
iner. Dr. MeCtiliough li l be joinvd lin Washingtoni bY Dr. Morris Mcjl

,]laughllin,. who bies had charge of thev work on thep Amiericani sic,. and
togzether they wiii present their findings to the international biody.-



IlliRSONAýýL AND NEWS ITEMS.

Tb ours Of Îinstruction at Lavai Uiuversity for those wisbhig the

dipoui of hyiui xpert, CommlIences iii .January.
The huit 1 Dieui, Qu)tebee, carod for 2,780 paitients last year. Of Who"',

*J~wer mdicl,1,,-)7 surgical, and 582 oplithalimie. The' death rate

The1 i f QUebec bas been considcring for sorne lune tlic adx'i.sa-

bIJt o! stalishiiga civic hospital.
Dr. w.1. T. Buld is acting as superintendent of the Montr-Al

~ ilospital, ini place of Dr. McEachern, who went to loritish

4*ejkjmbia iLs su ituetof the Vancouver Hlospital.

~'lrei JJC'W wings ar-e being added to the Chidren 's Meinorial lIos-

p~t 4 i MonteaL Tis will double the accommodation and provide

fi»ants* ad
If~igh Wat O f -Maisonville, bas loft lu his wvill a bequest of

~pO eto a uiiaberi-i of Montreal hospitals and charities.

D)r. I Iugene Fuqt, Conservative inember for L'Isiet, reprt tat

k,, w.aa rob b-1 of $ý70 iu cash, $160 in choques and his iemiber's ver-

~te~whic is quivlentto a raîlway pass.

MaiieProvinces.

,Nastini bas beeni ernloyeduý successfully ln the treatment of leprosy

inth irtstton10 aITrcd, N.B. One patient received twenty and

t.he i(r s3iy injections. These cases have been examined since their

,rWarge- and( they appear, te remain weIl.

Dr. A. F. Miller, of the Kentville Sanatorium, bas been invited to

mog in the selection of a site and the mretion of a tuberculosis sana-

loin for Prince Edw,ýardT Island, the moncy for whîch has been pro-

,4ded by the lion, Charles Dalton. This institution will be a great boon

tu theIand.
New Birunswiel, lias now recognîzed British registration, and so

threi reciprocity between Britain and that; Province in the practice

of rndielne.
Th meeting of the Nova Scotia Medical Board o! Education ha

_______d toj raise the standard o! preliminary education, especially in

,h aniagc,.. it also decided to accept the certificate of those holding

][)lniionregistration, whether by thec ten-year proviso, or by exam-

ito.There were ten additions 10 bhe register o! the Province and

., ersue by death. The number o! practitioners is now 671, of
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wlîoi 1P live. ill Nova eoti Tho tre1i.ýIAsue eote a top.
haudit of +,17(l. P)r. .Johri 'Stewýrt was tgini elctud pr~dnand

Tho TlIhi 1 Annu i'nre of the1 ('il ldi;ril Puibliq. Ilalh
stato g as 11 ùî -ein duin tu lute . weeý 1-k i 1i Seteîîîln'!.f t

14a Wel r t 1ne 1w t)o1 itret i helt 1 1 1 tu1n11s f1-î 1 i 1 11r

tî ir. l, k. .1 a 1 l t f il [aulsey , s a 11 bee api' te ite 1u1 r.

in1dn if th sro ineu1 ~Xsl i 1 ut ttatti 1.S, $sk

1oq ia Lo th1le I 'iian[ ut gh l(s et a 1os ;f $ t (,- f
t, l 1 i ie 1 it t 11 1 u l il , l t a . i l g o iu t o ' i k a u a d it o )o i

icomdtou a e s uti g$.ir<X1>iO, I t1 i

I)r.~~ (he s taîî»l lia tei eIete prde th ri is 4o

naîbia~h Medica 1Xoitin

1rufeso Emui 1' 1l1sn of 1'pmhgn lia lft al' sum if tn
il awar1 a gut l i , d1a Ii i am i p t kne ev R y -to or trq 't -eaur

ao th atwor if tho ls wk oil iiiorfbi, 11 q- y. 1 fo rmai:t io il a i b.
g 1iîe frir >rof 1 )oesn of: alhr abat dry , ( 'oî>)en-hag1ienL4 T1

lu thIl 1 (>a Ilgt 1ie 'ln th r i s pr-opos q1 -egisla 1t i )11 1 tim t d -1ar.;
11 7Il 1bers o f <11l 1 tada prfe1s-sion 1 being on tue îIlagîî'igli hourdstJ4 of

Iliosi it als . It wjjl aiso) troide h thalilt al detui vi ts in1 these inst itultijols 1hi
ber mo l by lte overnnmentivi payînlg nw- tIli rd., and the, inuitiipaîit,

wîth eottill te lit, arit ie xp0 ilîo lia", been awartdd$8O ot
ofteMainunon fund,

Logislatioi lias beeni ilitroidueed ini the. Paris Chambe1INr ofleui,
r-qiring that rhaiffeurs înust have their eYcs tested, anti furnjzh

eerifeteof normral visioni iind hoaring.
\VithI th Iob djiet of adun Il srival prartice, clubshvebe

f 1 1e for the, 1 prpo se o f vi si tiig suilrgiudv lii ies a 11d see ýin th teh
j, e Il ld meifthilodai of opora tin g of nioted su rgeons.



PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

Dr. Bdwin Caude(e Baldwin, State l3acteriologist at Quarantiue,
àuýd One' Of the, liading auithorities iii the .Uited States ont contaglous

ieaes, did at his horne at Fort Wadsworth, Stateri Islanrd, a few
,ja, ago. lie waks 4S years oid.

A% publie beques4,,t aarounfing to £750,O0O bas been mnade by the will
é! Sir Williami Dujn. This includes £2,000 to the, institute of iedieal,

nineOf the, Uiversity of London, and £2,000 to the, London Scîrool

_Madiame CuieW tlice discoverer of? radium, wh1o atterrded the meet-
ofp ow h l3r1itsh Association at Birmingham, spumît mnuei of lier fiie

la.EDgandwith Dr. Rluthrerford, 1>rofessor of? Ihysies, at Live.rpool
17Div<,sity. Th1ils is ,xjp1;incd by* the, fact that I)r. Ruhrodlas
bxorn varr *yimg ou tai (-eeri4nents iii radio-activitv fr-on whieh
Matiifdam Curie. cxlwots great Inrrs.l this eonnection she S:lid re-
oez,,tly: "Dr. Ruhrfr s tht, mo man living whio proise, Io confer
o,gg inetmal bomi oitnimkind as the resuit of? my dis'overy1- of

rainu wouild die nl to wateh Iiimu. Ilis work, iii radio-
luiit bs M0pNe i. Crteat tlevelopawnts aýrc likely te tr;inspire

10Uyt which tire ofeey t radium was onil ' prelituuar.''
l>rfesorl],;, cfHelii who was nsked ite accept the, appoint-

gro!pt tidlir,,et((or ofii thtmdical clinie, at Viermun, as successor of Pro-

f,,wr %-onNernla eied
I l,#r ;i *er v frommi 18 o 1.908, there were treaied in the state hos-

Iftlas aîmdi sanat1oria;1.,0< per-sons. lu 1908 alune there were 361,133

treagdg Ail thesecan undebr tlic Nvorking of tihe National 11lealth l-
eranre Af', a1t a1 vost of4 ,~000 Tho Act bas now been in oporation

fr 25yeirs.
Q)n 121h epmbrthere was a denith ncar San Francisco, in the

lgwtl of Marineiz, il( on the 23rd of Septemuber a deathl was reported
&t Yokoharmi, bolli buiing due to bubonie plague.

Cre ases of? poisoring) have oecurred in Norway froîn eating Amn-
~fra aplesthat had been sprayed with lParis green, after the, fruit
anto formn.

Timere are abouit 700 lepers at M1%olokai, and 100 in the hospital at
liepnolulu. These patients are mostly Ilawaiians.

The illiblic lleaith Committee of? Greenock, Seotland, lias purehas-

,ý4 ; acres of land on which it is intended te ereet a number of Swiss

,otgsor chalets, for the isolation and treatment of? consuimptive pa-

Th Warren Trî-ennial Prize of? $5100 lias been awarded to Prof.
~ioVisentini. of Pavia, Italy, for hîs essay on "The Functions of

th Vanc.reas and Its Relationship to the Causation of Diabetes."1



TrUE UANAA LMqUCET,

A .11,wI.Sl IIosi )1t al Isý tg k bout I i i H ost orI. as al(' et gof jI2 ý,0OQ
Ili ilt stateu (il, Yio-k frml st .Jmiar tb 7th oebr112

tilwr- wer1 t>!7 dt'tiiIIb u. ,ý ofl pjlIwnýYWtIIs.
Judgitug by rI.'i rqIr1> )n go( ii d',I g bt . 1g tnfo th. 1 z

lailion gof rmallY ('11ls auld dlil tricts Inu 1ludia. A'aupre Alabad. RA11
gwi isu rr rtc I ig splI , l a Ifttq-enl11tio

'rhP groa't 1U'Iversty of Vieu 1per to Ie ing pres1tige PZ
fssorIs struipel)ýliitl am Voir Noordea esîgne 1om til ag frIýono, v

Illed 1ilea filvlulty,. anlti l>r1ofe11 ssi rs A 1)( rh1a1de g su Ild 1lus hav rfus

Prof. ~ if l>oect the noted srgen4'f 1'I w ho saw a>ein ar~
ligt shuti alud Inade4 Itu 4 ffor t1 arresi th Iw eirhg rr h o

has 1u1 %hbe lii, f 111on div Il- (ifh i;p-,er a er
ojraio Iln h i, înh V li 40 raduatvd fr Ilrvr So u arts hilu I$o4

a~uI n wdiàie l 1s68lh~ fIl~I v~~ra c'h~irs i la I1ad Ilaiy

tPal luII ltt M)01c8.

aion w1raNis du to te or de f 0h l ormIi Sq'eretaily. eiasi 1 1 un
tlrime furee 1 fdinlg iiith 111ven_ýjt o(hI grftiks

8'i r V F-r ific Trneve(s c i 1,1s th11;t1 raiu aiii o! undouibted vaile 
th1 reutmeu- t olf Ilil1-de -1 irig o!f1 t arter-ils The ' eria(-1ia t 1is o)f the e1
tulenlt lx 11ustîle If' pure g)1) 1f walter 4-h1. vh Il s 4d ais iln1Y ori-o1 ua r-y nitcr.m1
wallt r wvo id 1w.

OBITUARY

1Dr1. WadelI , o! 4 t. Ctinde t ht iim1ho re l his 29hI peur. H

gv; iriute fo roit McmGi11 ire 1907ô. For soiine t ine Ili, pmeisdl New%
Mexco sd alo dIld riesearcýli wortk in theMi relGucu oai,

A. B. CAUSCALLEN.

Dr. (Carmeallen graduated from Victoria C'ollege ini 18757. li 0ac
ti]se( 1 u Enterprisec, O)ntario, for '27 vears. Ihreli, diedl o!paf i

NELSON MULLOY.

D r Mulloy died in Preston. Ontario, whbere he had 1p)ra c t isae for



OI3ITUARY.

u~an ~ers. ie as 2 years of age, aîid studied ini Rolphi Medical C'ol-
lr~11o graduate1ýd froin Victoria iii 1SI6.

CiEO R GE K. B1i T LER.

Dr. IuIer, ! Lonon, Eigian ,, ie r inu ll all fax, liew a
(j mon o .Bthofy;urm1OUth, anid a grdaeof Mcoili. IL, wasL

IVAN ANNETT.

The dath J Dr. I\an Aiiiiett ocutrrud ai Victoria Ilospital, Lon-
dos onSt Ociobier, following a sefrioui operalon for wihlie wvag

brugi froni0 IVns.le had beeni practiý,iing onfly si'ý xnontlîs ait
wpidisor, hliN];g ])"('I h1011e surgon ai St. osp'ilpIta rce-',ouis
jý 1tjaj. ilc wa.i ini Lis twent-fourtli yeuar, and( was graduated two

yï.BFB aigo from Wetr 'ive,(rsity. Dr. Annet(ýt's home was in Brooke
I iisý parents being NIr. and Mrs. Walt1er Annett.

JAýMES BAIT.

D~ah cinewithi starthing suddenness on lSth October to Dr. James
a ils hiome, In) King Street East, Hlamilton. Deeeased, w~ho

wsin his 64111 year, had just returned hoine. île had startedl 1o read

& ewglparpr when Mrs. Baugh heard hiin gasp. She spoke to hlÎm and,
revtgno reply, cahled Dr. E. B. O'Reilly. The latter responded ira-

d"ist.Iy, bunt Dr. L3augh was dead whien hie arrived. Deceased was iu
h«Ze eat14,Il until about two years ago, since whieh lime his heart

hâ 0ccauionied him some concern. Dr. Baugh was a native of Shrop-
shr, gag., and for someè years after coming to Canada ivas engaged
i, railway work with the Great Western Railway. Thirty years ago
h,, grauatedi fromn Trirnity 'Medicai College, Toronto, as the medallist of
bi cla, and prior Io eoming to Hlamilton 25 years ago hie practised his

;,rýfffiin London, Waterdown and Gait. H1e was an honorary mnem-

r ofst. George's SocietY, and was also identified with a number of

rWnad1y societies. A wvidow, and one son, Edward, of M1-ontreal ,and
-fà daughter, Mrs. Tebb, of Toronto, survive.



TUE CANADA LANVET.

BOOK REVIEW'S

VINIHLEY's TEX1'XIR)OK OVUN(~L<Y

A 'iTr lssvro lHie,, of8~ VI1, 'ris ur :( îv L [1,i t v t Mi.1a.

hvdh Zi;ut~ (,,ss f ' undi NI-w ,l11,:gî'a S s Lv . at 't , 1154

Th'li kidvw st k ilfTer- a 0unpeî xIoutlI f th uwl ýIIjee oI: I wI
I'iuiiii dit' tt5>I 1it ii lir îîg"S d'it11 1llly 4iiiu of 1 %s' Illt Il erd

1 l i ', , , 1 ii _ook t1 g 1 , , 1 - , 1 y ~ AVQ ry mîio ;t [eu 1111 re 1 iý th, u
sle îîu si vIx t lu I înîï rvi i I. iletho d1s If t rî 1tîî S'î , 1tl n: Sl ei

m l xs i lii' rîw~ig' ds , l [ ) , . 1 ;l i îp i , h ,e rî : l~ fesi
tc lie à e rndt'rt >on p erd th'îr in :stidîdiee in h> d'Il i hukt r i

ol rat 1 l , l gssl ani,1 1 )r1. -ýSte, 1 'r Jar:at id 'I kir Pli lit forl- > er

t inn, I 5repîîrat ion of tîjnIt in, îtii isduft)î'aîinîn uga

i Ie î î i g o il îg i iuu I . d-n l ti e pl t t 1Il ruc g i oI I. f I hf or u
Ia 1 IIAto îîty . l , A i t i ktI v u i i le fri ul 'v i, Ili, p r .~ e i a il tif Ill, i îî a

e I is .1ikt dtr i,ît for. t lie, sepliaationl of tIn-s'. tWo )ij etS il an uIogc
1Ili' ThI le, iI k i ý v,-ry riv l i I.'s pitiia ; u ar L îli' 1entr for 1 i tht h
the!t; li ti f 1 I I2 iîgr tvi -l, be t ) is PLa11 1 t1 111 1V of % wi ar1 oo~

TInIf b-r ti n volume l4,i 'aTi h soug o i !' te a î u

('rk ou e4i if>iai se -i o!' I)irn'NN' o! otnci, Ii t 1 1hi arran iîe i o!'-1 1 idbe1

rih tio u . o!' iîîo îitn 11. ' hl'rei, vol 1rl' , l um titi' mo t ho ifs
pin>eutverygreTh 9ki s- Th f volm islre builtsaî~ o !' anys-l

opealion and treatute n are piîall eanlyý and itstvinglv aalp
Tho puiblis9hert' have doend thvm part vory weUl,

0TOLOGY.
A Marlirai tf I>uli~.liv (Tra Bvn W ., rnfs'iior tif Q ,

it 'ui1og:d of Phi'uiu'aîu ansi 8îrgi-mi', Yklim i Orvnit, e
Aurai $ursoN ' rk 1 'yI ains Ka r 1nl'irmalry; ioltît Il ôoi ri

0,ou' vi iuipi , u bv 'ria r Il ~ia, jIo9pit al foir Rukptuiresi Crs i
pid M i i o Iuîi t i Iv York. Si x th v'si t i oil, riev i ges auri

ist 164 itrat in e ansi 12 ruateS 10e" York ands PhSeuia dei1ph: à e n

TIS'bîgu ry 1PIPI Pneu',ll fL



BOO)K REVIEWS.

and1ý sutrgical1 disîease-s of the car that are likely 10 corne t1e way of the

g#pre.ral practitionur. Trhe descriptions of w-bat ought to be donc is
jeucidl and brie.f. lt îs pýe-eineiitly a work for the stifdent who lias

ueith üthier reýadIing 10 do enoughi wvork on lthe ear to niake a good pass

,il bis g jiain and enter int ]lis professional career well eqipp)led
for cesof thiis peitythat nay fail ixîto his hands for treatunent.
Tis mjoiui-size-d book gives the reader a clear expression of our

kjwie0jgo- up to fihe present in anatoiny, physiology, diagnosis, and
dicl sd srgial reatuutent. The author lias choseui the illustrations

~eIow 'u vw dIo lunchu towards eluidating thie text. There is

feiig ohat wonld suiit the general praci itioner and studerut better
tkan) this boo, is brief, clear, scienlifie, modemn, and, yet, colupre-
hftive.. Wi- wishi t congralulate the authlor on the success of bis

4,iort. j() keeitis work iii the first rauîk of those treabing of the saine
~~ h nuerits words of strong counînendation.

DITDLEY S GYNECOLOGY.

~ prj~ip ei nd Praetie of Gnolg.For Students and Practitioniers. D3y
K c ~u41y, AM.,M.D., Profesý,or of Gyuiecology in the Nortbwestern

NaiorvtyMedial ShlChirago. Sixtb edition, thoroughly rcvised1. oe-
~ 79 pags, iti 19 j1uosrations, of which niany are in colors, an1 2)4

~ p~~~ersY'h5. $5.0O net. New York and Philadelphia: Lea&

Duiyis uinquestioniably one of the strongest books on gyneeology

in thý' Ku«gli.li, language. Ever silice îls original publication, fifen
Xer ao it lias occupied the foremost place arnong American %vorks

-x th-sbjct and thef appearance of this new edition serves lu strengili-

,n il i tihis leadinilrg position. Its splendid record is evidenced inii e
rofpkl.te' originality of ils elaborate engravings and plates, a feature

~olbe ii vry few publications. Bacli one is designed 10 illuistrate
~ spcialpoint ini the text, and numerous series of drawings explain

~eraive roceuresas they take place, step by step. In ils pictorial

â.e,,rifin t the work stands unrivaled. The arrangement of the book is

.,,ter picellent fe-ature. The subjects are prcsented in pathological

ad ft]OiOgicajl se secuo that the reader will have conslanlly before

bim, theý phiysiological and pathological unity of the reproductive sys-

lem 8 jd fflil see the correlation of like morbid processes to, each other.
téxt shows that it lias had thorougli reviîion throughout. Several

,,jprjhave been entirely re-written, and many new illustrations

W, j . Ir, ita latest issue this standard work is well equipped for a

,ew period of usefulness as the recognized authority.
OnDe edlition follows another of this very excellent work. Dr. l)ud-



230~~~o. '111 u Nt ~ 4UT

-;II1 ro Si.m %ia l: bu 'qs ' \tIlo l'r r'a t lut i ugrlt

s~~~ ~~~ t infr'onl î~nt. n il Iot i i. h''i tliig thti

I r-,- ilri s i n r 11 îîot iug siu' lov li m i voi , am taN

not ri mgv. w1 ii' ht ha toi'' v hid lit ha t atl 1 l

fu 1 tj 111 i1 1~g~, l k no Iltîov ilti n g ]I ii l~ f l:~ 11 1 il'~u I t ,1

r 141' 1 1 th r i 4 1 t uh~ l"Ii i f k t iln'rîî' il IM~ i I ~ 4 v Eý i I in l1 1 Id
11 " un ~ i ý( r îl i tnîn T 1 Il.t' l or andif I i'hl î' i t1-q 1 t"1t titg

A riir t'ovt. ret ir ' Iaitig g s E f r u g'y vNpn aq :1 Til 1 1
g a . riz,, ri l". l)l al E, « olpe rt Amîi, > îîipî[tf t r. ~ -:tI Z t
V. : il 1 aîî p l S epi ir. 1. NI Y i , ui t' ;l1,- ii~ ia. to Iphi

vwitn si ' fykiwn i lé, &'ev %m 1' fiioiI'it' lîeat

th' 1 is I.,ihlt~ h i t' I itain fîîui ngI toa t'oim 1 a omtt'iwi
îlî~îzi'î os. Velia t hit the hauo omer o'iaso fnvî'

if, p ,ritî ion l 'ltirs an1 w1 havv phasni in Ign litorin



N1ISCELLA NEOIJS.

LONG SAULT RIAPIDS.

c.~w~ionof Cn~eratio (3:uida, Comniittee on Waters anid W:ter Powers
~t.Lawenc I~ve. An enquiry into th, eonstitutiona l mitcr aspects

4"1 tbe prje t e eo owcir threrm. Arthur V. \Vhite, M.E.
Lhtd~Y th', 'Mortimmwr Coliupauly. Otta1wa 1913.
The vry iportlant qusionfi1 of gri-nig riglits to Iopntst

usethcwatrsof the St. Lawrence for the developing of power. is fully
.*1ie lutiîs volume.io Il is showri that the Unitrd Sfttes Goveru-

~nt basownersiii thle land under the river for 41 certinistnc
fsd gant moriopoly riglits to a certain coinpany. The uise of tUec watiers

iii;t.wa\ma prove harînful to, navigatîin. The volume is a ver-ty
~gteyatin amivaluiable one.

MISCELLANEOUS MEDICAL NEWS

O)NTAIMO M EDICAL ASSOCIATIO'N.

Absratsof inullte(s Of annual, meeting of the Ontario 'Medieal
>~ocatIu, hi i LondLon, June 26th, 1913,

The I>cside , C. F. McGillvray, occupied thec chair. Coin-
mwzica'iun, wee rea byth seeretary, D)r. F. ArnoldCaksn 1

'11P the hronl Medical Society a$kÎing that stp b aken tok fede(rate
~~~»sf tiecîmy citivs with the Provincial Aoito.Oit motion of

~ ~nghm, ecodedby Dr. Mullin, the followinig coniiiiÎtee was
.pot:fd Io lrinig ini a report at nexti meeting,,:LredntVc-psi
kst eceay and Pr. M.ýoore, Wallace and Moorehouse (London.)

~ From te National Sanitariuîn concerning the action of the On-
~ )Idiea Asociaionat is mneeting.

Secretary, Ontario M.Nedical Association,
Toront o.

Dear S,*-Yaur11 letter of 28th May, forwarding copy of resolut ion
.< te Onarl MedcalAssociation, has been duyr-ceived and con-

IJed b Thie lioard of the National Sanitariumn Association, ani 1 amý

iri4ri(-4>.it write as follows:
Tfie J3oardl feels that the action taken by the MedicalAsoitn

ix allotr)belr unusuiiial, and the B3oard does flot believe that anyv îinident

or "11reeea the Toronto General Hospital, St. Mlichael 's, the

litvation, or any- other hospital oecupying a similar position, bas here-
t»or reýC(ive'd the attention of the Medical Association.

,rh subljeet of thie resoluf ion, if at ail a proper one to be considered
th Mjedj(ica Assoc-iationi should, in the opinion of the Board, hiave



'111E r LNý)AINCI:'r,
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MISCELLANEOUS.

thait the membeil)or vdh proposed the rcsolution, which refleted unfairly
(), ihe National Saiiitariurn A2ssociation, afterwvards aecepted t11w Oiair-
mnipil of tliý- Comnittee appointed Io report upoII his <)wI resolution,

atdo thait he, soinu six inonîlis ago bail a serions ditterenice wîtit the

Bo4ard rtgardinig is proposed appoîntinent as Consultatit-1>hvsiciaii 10

ttl, 3luskoka ilospitals of the National Sanitariuni Associatîin.
1 arni youxs faithfully,

(Sgd.) R. I)uNBAR,
Sec.-Treas.

P -Acopy- of flic above letter is being forwarded to the Sc

retarYv of thei A\ssociation, and on1e to the Clairinan of the Coxnmittee,
wwjll djjoubthss bringz it before the other mnembers of the Coinmlitte,
mrui be-fore the MiclAssociation.

R. D.

D)r. A\dam Wrîlght gave notice of motion re separa1ion of theý On-

gari Mledi4eal 1 oito frorn the Canadian Medical soiain

Thls, %jth tue the notices of motion of the previons meeting, was laid

ovvr mitlilnxya.
Tihi rivxt mee,(ting wilI be in Toronto in1 May, 1914.

IIEQUE1ýsTs 0F JAMES ROSS, 0F MONTREAL.

Pubic equstain the will of the late James Ross, President of

the DoiinCoal Company, ainounting to nearly haif a million dol-
jar ve ee made public. The list ineludes:

Moiitreal A\rt Aýssociation...................$100,000
Vil Uiversityv .......................... 100,000

Rýoy'al Victoria 1Iosipital ...................... 50,000
Mouitreal General Hlospital .. .................. 50,000
Monitre-al Maternity Hlospital .................. 50,000
Alexanidria Hlospital.........................25,000

Ro8Meinorial Hlospital ....... ............... 25,000
The. estate is estiirnated at between twelve and fifteen millions. B3e-

jore ii djeath Nlr. Rioss gave the Montreal Art Association more thani
10OOand $50,000 to MeGili JJniversity and $25,000 to the Alex-

H~raIospital. lie also founded the Ross Memorial Hlospital in Lîid-

RFSIULTS IN MEDICAL EXAMINATIONS AT UNIVERISITY

0F TORONTO.

The fo11owýing are the resuits of the medical examinations at the
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-MISCELLANKOUS.

» ~olea~W. E, .l,« ks E. L. Stoli, *W. A. Thiomson (physies>,

SECOND EXAMINATION.

Ea-W.A. Bake,1. ('ohen, Miss L~. 'W. Cringait, D. D)avis, A.
w ~gy"A. -J. lregliid (bactoriology), A. D. Lapp, W. E. Martîin,

k R.>Ia~onlE. A. MeodIl C. Nash, J. R1. liehili.

CONTGIOS 1ISEASES IN ONTARIO.

The rcrsoth rinIal oard, of Ilealth do not show ai,'
~ou eidmis.The 11nubr of caiseýs of typhoid last, nionth is 39

~re hanini sanie muffti Iast year, with four more deaths. The record
îoe h~ ont spaksfor' itself.

1 91
Cases.

silpx...........
ýrlEt FeVer. ............ 98

>ht(ri .............. 112

11jîe................. 29

jdopmjjg Cou1gh ..... «.....38

,,koid( Ftv ........... 338
~r~O'......... ..... 94

,utile Paraly.....
ebro Spin&lMengts.

722
Only, about (;0 per cent. of the

,jed by local boar-ds of health.

3.
Deaths.

o
8

12
1
8

27
67

2
3

128
deaths from

1912.
Cases. Deaths.

4 0
97 6i

118 14
80 3

109 16
299 31
Ili 60

12 6
4 4

8"4 140
tuiberc-ulosis are re-

~IN CIANGJSMADE IN GENERAL HOSPITAL STAFF.

Dr ,T. Fýotheringh:m wvas appointed to succeedi Dr. W. P. Cayeu.

le2v of the, medical service of the Toronto GnrlIlospital ai the
IthJy mee(tinig of the Board of <Jovernors, at wvhieh seýveral1
,,es in~ theý staff were nmade.

py. 'illiam Goidie will take charge of the medical departmcnt in

outýpatffl)t clliic departmnt; D)r. Goldwin Ilowland, the neuro-

cal section ; Dr. King Smnith was given charge of skin diseases; Drs.

per Gole, John Mitell, F. W. llolph, J. A. Oille, A. E. Trow, and
Ak 'wiuiamls, telliporary assistants.
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1 [( I>ITAL, AlI>$ M ETN.

Si. ThloillauIeln mr, Watvrloo, Hlespuler, Tingeriý-,ll. n
fordi, Galt and Wodsokwere i-vprvewntvl at the flfthi annmal meeqtingL
of 1114 Uziîedr IlospitalI Aids of Wesýtrni Outarjo(, hld in Stratfordj il,

sthli Inther Floil visit to l 1he locail hospital and dininer kit fil,.
('itY 1ali.l, %vdoeal- vr welcornid bY %Mrs. Johni Forbes, MIrq. Liv-

inigatoni, of' ilinîford, re-spkoninig. Nins. habrot' rVoste,
tirig pesientgav anadidress.

Ways and me11ais of raiighospital funlds werue discussed. Wo0 ý1i.



WISCELL ANEO1JS.

wachiosen for 11he ntxt metnand officers ivere elected as fol-

kw, lin. >reidet, rs.Watrouis, Brantford ; President, Irs. (Dr.)

~.nIn Srafud;Setry1rC Ut, Mrs. 'rThs. Ballantyne, Strat-

NEýiýW COTS IN TIIE CIIILDItEN'S IIOSI>ITAL.

Thegrt, is 110 more worthy charity than thut wliîeh eares for the,

gic litie ne of ilt P>rovince uf Ontario. There is no ehariity whiehl

Appeàas more t.ol 1(u the people, for its good work is kýioNuw frurn

0g en oi Uic rovic to the other.

The gnera publie id Ibis charity ini iany ways. and there is fn

bt way than b the nuîntfl of a cot, in pei'J)(tuity or anuuallv.

In tUii opitli, e ' cols nained iii perpetuity by a payment of

ppOeamel are as fuowsm-:
'Ihe Th'joinas W'lïlyCot, by bequest of the laie MIr. Tlîuna£

The ~ 1>ewis Meminal Cot, by ýIrs. Rlobert L. (iooderhaui.

(.g rof the1bit Mr. licer Lewis.

Tie. (,jharlvs S. Ruiimsuy ('ut, by M,\rs. Charles S. Runiseyv, St.

r li. i0 hosilal, the % newots naied annually hy a paymnt of $100

ehan- as flos
'he S, J. milh'r & company Cot. by Messrs. S. .. \Mller & Coin-

Bloor StetBpitM(en 's Union ('ut, by Men's Union Bible ('lass,

lel,,r $,truet ilîsit Chuireh, Torontu.

T'he Mtrgarget Matilda (3odson (l't, by M.ýr. Lionel Glodson, Toronto.

At fliv Lakeside lloie for Little Children, nt the LiÎghthou!se Point,

Toronto IlIand, thec cotâ named annually by a payment of $25 ;i re:

qlh. larry" and Grace Forward Cot, by Mns. H1. F. Furward, Belle-

Ville, Onlt-; the Brus8els Continuation and Publie Sehool Cot, by school

~jjeBrussels, Ont.; the Atwood Chapter Cut, by IL.A.C. No. 149,

Atwod; Eployes, eîieral Mines, Lirniled, Cot, by emiployvees of

001f'a '1ins, Limnited, llaileybury, Ont, the South Mideo p-

1, ,,Igue ('ut, bY tihe South Middleton Epworth Leagne.

lThe St. Aýndrew's Windsor Cot, supported by Adult Bible Class,

Nviridsor, Onlt.

T'he.,tSlshinie (l't, supported by Sunshine Club, Inglewood, Ont.

Tii. Mii- AnnecKay Cot, bequest of Mrs. Annie Mýao-Kay, To-

ronto-
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iuyt,,, Ta vjioctk. rnt, A. il. lLyuod Wi lain gt)wnil, inl [ t , Mi
Aiin Suoo A Stwar1t,. la T , sui SuhlanItll, Monil

SS Swin, Mont ura; A T. Trr ltg- 1-n.la.;E 1 O a~t

W,1lt G. \\Iae I-kaI~ Ort ; 11 C. ~ ran, K ingtj, OntI. I
I! )f iw 7 1 eadiat' who plî'ý- nîe the1 ee for- tlis, 1k fI e

fxlinîironiýy iinder t1t (';ada Me-die-al At't, 1kw abov 44 proved cua
to lthé foicilsion. Eighîl wut otrri ak l g th' ouncil, h.nvingk fall"d

aI i nul laue than tilu~bte aniante iverjcei

Ah1.ýt il wua t i lutIby11 alnu ant tit ici.s Officu gives t ti
rtiul of enieain of- 1 twI dfeivle ;lasses in ('ana1a-bl nd dea

ant dîtab ina ant idioti- t h'. censums of 1911 .
Tht, nlumberI),? o f lincd was l»238 of s a f anti dumb, 4,584; of insane

11c7u2; anmi of ildiotiA W37; inaking a total ! fdefectives of 24,611.
A! whih 1553 wereý maies aint 13,01 wre females.

Front 1901 lu) 1911 1kwr' population irncreaseti byv 34.17 per rent.;fo
lhe saute periolti he total nniber o! inflrrnT ineaseti froin 2I;,148

a8i1, n inerease o! 9,42 per cent. in tht', decade.,



MEDICAL PREPARATIONS.

lii Caniada iiu 1 il thore were 100 males to every 74 feinales in-

eapacitat11lthouLgh bides
Ir, 1901 there were 6,165 blind persons per 10,000 of population.

I111 the proportion had fallen to 4,493 per 10,000.
1)..;f and dlumb persons constituted il1,608 per 10,000 of popula-

:wilu 1901f. The proportion lu 1911 was 6.361.
fi, vry 10(,000 of the population of 1901 there were 31.014 insane

lind idiotie per-sons. The proportion fell te 28.847 in the year 1911.
T1here- has beeýn an Înerease in actual numbers and iu proportion

cf the populaitioni of iinsound mînd ini every 1>r-ovinice excepting New

Ilrtunswck Th highust proportion is shown by 1rince E"dward, Island,
,vItl' 417 pr 1,00 of the population, follmod by Ontario with

M.9, Nova se-otia :it :13.(1 5, ami Quebec with 32,443 per 10,000.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

CUEPROSTATITI S: SAýýN.MEýTTO.

ilu the rat.i of aente prostatitis salieylic aeid iiiternally lu
fygrndoses, anid -saumetto in traspoonful doses tends to dltiiiish

wsource of inifection, reduce the existing inflammation, and vii(-o1li-

~ agetin The saimietto beiing a maild, soothing resolvent diiuretic

aibo tendj(s to allay th(. suiffering- of patient. If the urine is acid eitr'ate

,of pasil, ten1-gr-ain doses will aid ini relieving irritation andI ten-

,,s As further mesrsfor reducing inflammation, liglit diet, ab-

souerist lu bed, fr-ui nioveinenit of the bowels, and local applicationl

,o! hea.ýt by meav or sitz bathis, or hot water bag, should be enii.ý)ned.

If tbe4 Sanmerifto~ is kept up urinary rýeention is niot likely to erne
Uni-ýS the4re" is a prievioî(usly hypertrophied prostate; ln that case the

bladdel(r shouldi be empiltiedl by a soft catheter at intervals, still keeping

,p the ueof saimetto. The prostate should not be massaged during

,h inflaniiatory state, but during the period of resolution massage

yjfll aid the proceas.

A SYSTEMIC BOOST.

It la safe to sa>' that the average physieian is called upon to pre.

oribe a tonie miore frequently than an>' one other forma of medication,
jals it be a, cathartie. Patients who are patients solel>' because thiEy

___e tired, "run down" and generally debîlitated, are constant visitors

stth pjiysician's office. Sueli individuals need something that will
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